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I Walker to 
Speak at Final 
P-TAMeet

“ Do You Know Youth Better?” 
will be the subject o f n talk by 
harold D Walker at the May 
meeting, final meeting of the year, 
of the Parent-Teacher Aaeoclatlon 
at a p.m Monday night. May ■, 
at the high school auditorium. A 
talk will also be given on Civil 
Defense and will be Illustrated 
with slides.

The historian’s report for the 
year will be given by Mrs. J. T. 
Appleby.

Pupils of the First and Second 
Grades, directed by their teachers. 
Mra K. H. Jackson and Mrs. 
Wayne Kutledge, will open the pro- 
grsm with a play, "May Day In 
Mother Goose Dand.”

Miss I.aoulse Blair >wlll conduct 
Installation o f ofOCars ior the 
romlng year.

After the program, refreshments 
will be served In the lunchroom

The eaecutive's meeting will be 
held at 7 90 p.m.
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Crawford C . Mortin 
Announces Candidacy 
For Senatoriol Post

Senator Crawford C. Martin of 
Hillsboro this week authorised the 
News Review to place his name In 
the political column as a candidate 
for re-election as representative 
from the 12th Senatorial District, 
which comprises Boaque, Coman
che. Coryell, Ellis, Brath. Hamil
ton, Hill, Hood. Johnson, and 
Somervell Countlea

Sepator Martin has represented 
the district since 1M2.

Amateur Stow Set 
Tonight, Friday

K GRADCATE8 Joe Knight was named this week as 
' fian of the 1*M tfico High School graduating class, and 
tills was named Salutatortan. Joe, son o f Mr and Mrs 

I Ksigbt, had a point average o f M.M, ^  compared to Miss 
|sj&i She IS the daughter o f Mr. snd Mrs. Reg Ellis.

Morgan Garrett to 
Hold Week-End 
Revival ot Iredell

Rev Morgan Garrett of HIco 
will nold a week-end revival at the 
Iredell Methodist Church.

The rpeclal services will start 
Thursday night. May S, and will 
continue through Sunday night, 
May II.

Services will be held nightly -at 
8 o'clock, and at 11 a.m. Sunday 
morning.

Everyone Is extended a cordial 
Invitation to attend these servkea

Charter Renewed for 
Local Cub Scout Pock

At a meeting Tuesday night at 
First Methodist Church, the char
ter o f the HIco Cub Scouts was 
renewed, with the Victory Sunday 
School Class o f that oburch again 
serving as sponsor for the organl- 
u tlon

Ellis Randals was olacted com 
mittee chairman, with the follow
ing committeemen elected. Jack 
Malone, Kay Cheek. A. H. Lackey, 
and V. H. Jenkina.

Cubmaaicr Is Toe Horton, and 
Donald Hefner Is aoolstant. Den 
Mothers named arc Mrs Jack Ma
lone and Mrs. Donald Hefner.

Twelve Cube and ono^Bew mem
ber, Steve Knudsoa, register
ed at the meeting. 411 thirteen 
boys are subacribero tol Boy’s Life 
magasinr, which will entitle the 
Den to a 100 per e ^ t  banner, 
and the organisation eitll alao re
ceive one rumpllmentary ropy of 
the magaxlne which will be cent 
to Ellis Randals, who will pass 
the book around to nay boy who 
so dselres to road It.

The Cubs have been very active 
the past year. Butch Knudaon la 
Den Chief.
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May \7th‘Election Will 
Complete Consolidation

■ Mven of this Issue of 
Review nuiy be found a 
advertisement sponsored 

merchants and Indlvi- 
the annual Civic 

'rttr Show which will be 
Friday, at the High 

I Auditorium.
I on the page are rath- 

snd the page Is one 
i which the Club raises 

I.' the year's operation. The 
not receivo all tho 

Is represented on the 
MOM might suopect, but 

[•Bly rscelve tho regular 
h'c. Actually the Club nets 
I the sdvertlolag space than 
«̂  the ticket saJoa

biylag the spaces can 
'̂1 that ths money will 

J benL The club expends the 
1^  the help of the needy, 

children glasses fund, 
tea df any project for tho 

of the town, and any 
 ̂ *ther things. Right now 

financial condition to 
^  good, but this cur- 

should put a lltUa 
|k the fund for the better- 

llie town.
P*r.is ujjg realdonts can 

this worthy organlsa- 
WlOf their membership 

' attending the weekly 
’  Attendance has been o ff 

 ̂ roupic of months, and 
Would welcome your 

•1 the next meeting 
I* apsclsi effort to attend
I’J

•
•̂•d more, local residents 

of the Hamilton 
b ie n n ia l colebration 

1*1® ^  •••Id the first weak 
Beards are becoming more 

day among local poo- 
, *P*clally mombora of 

r- who am  opon-
* HIco portion o f  tho eolo-

I lioaaeU wont on m U  
*• HIco. and may bo 

L ^ J. C  PraUr.
^ beards are com ing

R • '^*** •»**»•»
lohl w
L  . ^  dlwtod tho growth 
- ** «)en n E  tho good nn- 
,  Ihey are taking fraai 
^tfewem. T b a m .M  oroa 

I -  ^  bore la town

h ^ ’ J.

Meeting In called session lu t  
Friday night, members of HIco 
School Board ordered an election 
to be hrld on the 17th day of 
May, 1P58. for the purpose of as
suming the Indebted portion o f the 
entire district and equalising the 
tax rate.

A. A. Brown was named election 
judge, and hr will be assisted by 
Elmer Gleaecke and Roy Adkison. 
Hico City Jtall was selected as 
polling place

The election was made neesa- 
aary following the consolidation of 
the Duffau District with Hico last 
month. Actually, the action la mere
ly a formality, since local voters 
won’t be affected In any way. The 
Duffau District has been operat
ing on a $100 tax rale, whereas 
Hico has a $1 40 rate. The election 
will enable the Hico district to 
collect the $1 40 rate on all the prop
erty In the district. Including that 
which was formerly the Duffau 
District.

This election hae to be held 
before tax aseeseor* In the two 
counUY* Involved can levy taxes 
for IBM.

Notices o f th r  elect Ion have been 
pasted at First NstlonsI Bank In 
Hico, the Hico City Hall, and at 
the Duffau Store

In brief the election means that 
the residente who were formerly 
In the IJuffsu District will assume 
their portion of the Indebtedness 
o f the Hico school, and that Hico 
will assume the Duffau Indebted- 
neoa. which U only $1100. HIco’s 
Indebtedneas Is considerably high
er due to the conetructlon o f the 
new elementary school In IBM

Only resldenl qualified voters of 
ths district ars eligible to vote 
In the election. These Include any 
parson or persons who own tax- 
abla property In the district and 
hava rendered sams for taxation.
O n iK R  ACTION.

In olhsr action, the board voted

to purchase a new school bus. toi 
be delivered by next school term. I 
Supt. O. C  Cook was authorlse<l 
to carry out details pertaining toi 
the purchase.

The remainder of the school em -' 
ployers were alao re-elected. Teach
ers had been elected at a previous 
meeting, at which time the board 
was alao re-organixed.

Dr W F. Hafer was duly de
clared elected to the lK>ard after 
a canvass o f votes, and the board 
elected officers to serys during 

V. H Jenkins was re
elected president o f the board. M. 
I. Knudaon vice president, and 
E  V. Meador was elected secre
tary.

K.%L HEGKINT

j c ,  Pratvr. John Rusk. Bill Hardy 
land Red Rlsenhoover, are all get- 
I tins Into the act by growing n 
'boaiM im m s to me that they are 
growing Ihemoelvea "right out of 
b ^ e s s . ’ but on the other hand, 
they might bo licking thMr chops
With »«Ucip»t*on for w»on w o

'oolobration M o w .  Only tho brav- 
oo( o f  men wimld attompt to ohayo 

{Utomoolvm • throoJimnth
giwvth 9t bomM!

VYRATHER REPORT
The following weather report Is 

submitted by W, R. Hampton, local 
observer for me Climatological 
Service

April 23

April 27 
April 28

of tba United 
Bureau:

BUtss

93 6« 0.00
______90 64 000
______63 48 T
_____ 64 68 0.88
____ 70 60 096

83 66 T
_____ _ 78 62 073
precipitation 
87 Inches.

•o far this

'  Normal precIplUUon through 
Tueeday night, AprU 2B. was B.M 
Incbeo.

c fB  nooimi —
Pan $. Pack B2. held thoir regu

lar meeting last Friday. W s fln- 
laliad our Jen traah baakel. Ws 
also msds lltterbogs to hang In
our oaro. . . . . .

RefreahmenU of peanut butUr
rraokoro and cokes wore ••• 
aeteewardo WO played games.

gdmund Horton, Roportor.

Kal Segrist Officiolly 
Announces for State 
Representative

First I wish to thank my home 
town people for thrtr vote, sup- 

1 port and Influence during my race 
for State Representative two jrears 
ago. Tour encouragement has al
ways helped me to go forward and 
I am appreciative.

In the present race my opponent 
Is running for a 3rd term, o f which 
many people told me during my 
last race that they opposed 3rd 
terms for Slate offices, believing 
that rotation o f State ufficlala will 
greatly reduce corruptlog in our 
Texas State Government.

I feel highly honored In my pre
vious rare, because I was given a 
majority of over 600 votoo In the 
counties o f Hamilton, Hooque and 
Coryell, but was finally defeated 
in Eraih County by a small m ajor
ity.

It appsars that the people o f 
Texas sre going to elect ntsny new 
faces to their State 1.aglalature 
this year In a determined effort to 
stream-line their government, stop 
higher tsuiea, waste, corruption, 
and put the state back on a sound 
buslneao-$lke bagis. o f which I  
highly endorse. Let’s all vote July 
28. i m

May I assure all the votoro that 
I will always be grateful for your 
vote and support and I further
more promiae with tho gufdnnce 
o f God, I will oamestly try to vote 
for the boot InUreet of the poopio 
In our diotrtet at all tlmoa. wblla 
serving as your State Reprooonta- 
tlva. This would be the groatoot 
privtiogo and honor of my Hfo.

Sincerely,
KAL 8BX3RZ8T.

Full Evening 
Of Entertainment 
Assured Attendants

Memlx rs o f the preparation com
mittee In charge o f the annual 
Civic Club Amateur Show announ
ced this weak that fourteen num
bers had been lined up, with the 
poaalbillty o f others coming In for 
the show, which Is slated to bo 
staged tonight. Friday, at tbs 
High School Auditorium.

*rhe fourteen numbers assures 
persona attending a full evening 
of entertainment Tbeae numbers 
are all for competition. In addi
tion, two added attractions have 
been secured to perform during 
the evening. Johnny Duncan and 
Huelyn Duvall have Indicated that 
they would be on hand to enter
tain. Both arc well known In the 
music world and have made sev
eral recordings. They will not 
compete for the cash awards which 
will be given In two divlatona

Ticket salea have been moving 
very good, and residents are urg
ed to purchase them In advance 
from any member o f the Civic 
Club. Admission price Is 80c for 
adults and 29c for school children.

Groups and Individuals who have 
Indicated they would compete for 
the awards were released this week 
by committee members O. C Cook, 
Conda Salmon and R B Jackson, 
so follows:

Four dancs numbers, to be pre
sented by students o f Mrs ljput»r 
Smith o f Meridian.

A. A. Pruitt and Hershal Slm- 
J ons, Glen Rose, Western Music

Clalrette Home Dem on«ratlon 
Club. Skit

Hud Herrin o f Iredell and Leon 
Spring! r of Fairy, Western Music.

Royce Turney, Carton, Popular 
Music.

Rita Faye Chapman, Carlton. 
Accordlan Music

Mrs R B. Jackson Hico, Read
ing

Mrs. G K. Lewallen. Hico, Pan- 
tomlne

Bob Connel, Hico. Harmonica 
numbers.

Fairy Chora! Club.
Hico Elihth Grade. Skit.

ELEME.NTARY SCHOOL Valedictorian and Salutatortan wo 
namtHl this week by Clarence Wstaon. r*rineipal Valedictorian 
Danny Reeves, eon of Mra Sarah Reeves, who popped the top 
with a B6.28 average Salutatortan is Kathev Higginbotham, daugH- 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Glen Higginbotham, who compiled a point av
erage o f B5 14 Margaret Warren, daugnter of Mr. and Mra H. A . 
Warren Jr., was runnerup. Eight students will graduate fr  
Elementary School with an average o f over BO.

Funeral Services Held 
Monday at Carlton 
For Wott Sharp, 82

Watt Sharp. 82. retired farmer, 
pasted away Sunday at his home 
In Carlton.

Funeral aarvlcea were conducted 
at Carlton Monday,

Survivors are his wife; five 
sons, Pearly, Joe, Sam, and Watt 
Sharp Jr. o f Carlton and Doc 
Sharp o f Andrew*; and five daugh
ters, Mrs. J. T Butler and Mrs. 
Wayne Chapman of Carlton, Mra 
Jim tlam er of Hamilton, Mrs. J. 
R. White o f Irving and Mrs. BU- 
ly McKnIght o f Waco

Little League 
Set, First 
Game May 26

and Hamilton will be ths only two 
agar tor Obrnnsunlty PubUe Borv- 
leo Company, was a vM tor la  the 
Mice oCftoe Meaday mornlac. Mr. 
Oeatoa M tn m  CMRdR.

KOIJNF, tTIANF.V 
• • •

Roline Chaney Is 
Candidate For 
Degree ot Seminary

J. Roline Chaney, eon o f Mr ' 
and Mrs U J. Chaney of Hico, Is 
one o f 284 candidates for gradua- 
Uon on May 16 from Southwostsm 
Baptist Seminary In Fort Worth.

Mr. Chaney Is to receivs a Baeh- 
slor of Divinity dagree. Since the 
Seminary Is celebrating Its 90th 
anniversary, he Is a member of 
the Golden Jubilee Claes and will 
receive a special Jubilee diploma.'

Southwestern was ebarUred In > 
1B06 with leae than 100 etudenta. 
Since then, more than 18.000 stu
dents have studied at the Semi
nary and the average yearly en
rollment has risen to approxlmato- 
ty 9090 peraona, making South- 
waaUm the world’a largaat evange
lical aemlnary. It la an agency o f 
the Southern Baptist Convention.

Dr. Arnold T. Ohm , General Sec
retary 9t the BapUat WorM Al- 
tlance, trill deliver the commaaoe 
meat a id rim  May U.

Foiry FFA Members 
Will Have Annual 
Parent-Son Banquet

The Fairy Chapter o f Future 
Farmers o f America will conduct! 
their annual Parent-Son Banquet 
on Thursday night. May 8, at 7 45 
In the Fairy Gym

Special recognition will be g iv -' 
en to those FFA members who 
have made outstanding achieve
ments during ths past year. Every
one is Invited to attend.

The FFA Sweetheart for 1B97-58 
is Mias Gay Gordon, aenior at 
Fairy High School.

Chapter Reporter.

Bertice Barnett Jr. and 
Hefner were In Hamilton laat VM- 
day night where they attendad SB 

organisational meeting o f  tba 
tie and Pony Laagua 
teams

At the meeting a tentaUve 
o f eight UtUr League and I 
Pony League teams waa aat 
The first game of the aeaaoi 
tentatively aet for May 96.

Cecil P. Coaton, Divlaion 
towns xumpeUng In regular 
play Practice for local teams WtU 
start W'ednesday, May 21.

Managers for this year’s team* 
are Donald Hefner and Bortlos 
Harnett Jr., Little Ix'agua; Clar
ence Watson and Toe Horton, U t- 
tle League; and Henry JohnaoB, 
Pony League. Johnson needs an 
assletant, and will be glad to a c 
cept volunteers.

Visitors In the home o f Mr.
Mrs. J. P. Owen this week 
Mr. Owen’s slster-ln-aw, Mru. E  
L. Owen o f  El Cajon, Calif., and 
her sister, Mrs. Clarence Fraainnd 
o f Oataaville.

Over the Top In 
Current Cancer CMve

Over the top) Again Hico has 
gone over the top In the annual 
Cancer Crusade Fund Drive, and 
given generoualy to thia worthy 
causa. Odls Patalck, ganoral chair
man o f  the local diiva this year, 
reported Wednesday that the quo
ta o f $290.00 was raaohad with tha 
final tabulation parhapa axoaadlng 
that am ouat

Mr. Petalck had charge o f  tho 
buMneoa section, with Mra Bandy 
OgU chairman o f tha rastdoaMBl 
drive laat Thursday night. Appfw* 
xlmataly T$ men and wemaa hstoB< 
with tha campaign.

Oontributlona are still batag am 
ceptad and persona deatrtag to oam 

! tribute mey leave 
I f ir s t  Nattanal Bank.
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F A I R Y
By MRS. EUNICE DANIEL

and Vwby, Janlo* apcnt Monday 
at Dublin. M ra aoilaro vlatud In 
th« homo o f hor alator, Mra D. E. 
AUUon whllo Mr. BoUors workad 
for Mr. Alllaun.

Mr. and Mra. Dalbart Pack o f 
SU*p.it>ii> lla vlaltad Haturday ntcht

rocka, wlraa and auch Uka whan 
walkUtf oaor tha camatary. Wo 
don't moan to boaat or brag. Only 
feal It out duty and a plaaaura 
In honor o f our daar onea burlad 
thara. Wo bava racolvod a number 
of nlca cuatrlbutiona alaco our laat

Wa have cool mkaty weather at i We ware very aorry to learn of | in tha home o f her mother, Mra | meeting data, enabling ua to pur-
tkla writing, Tuaaday Wa have
rocelvad about ala-tentha of an 
Inch or tala alnce our laat writ- 
tag which will keep farmera out

tha <te.-'.oue lllneaa o f Mr. F. W. j M E Parka and Audio.
Spencer of Hiarkenridge. who ka| Mr and Mra. Dalton DHver 
now a patient Ir Fort Worth Mem- spent the week end with their par- 
orial Hoepital where he recently j ,nU . Mr and Mra Frank Driver

o f  their fialda for aometlmea alnce I underwent aurgery. Mr Spencer, ^nd Mr and Mra H H Wolfe.
the gr«>und waa almoat too wet la the father o f Ralph Spencer Mlaa *o Ann Sllla o f Fort Worth
to  plow before the rain We have | o f Imhbock. aon-ln-law of Mr a n d ; sp^nt *he week end wrtth her par
Idanttcal weather at thla time aa Mra E M Hoover Mr. Spencer. snis, Mr. and Mra. Herman Sllla
wa did a year ago and many fear i haa vlalted here and waa an em- mig .Mra Jamie Sllla and little
the grain crop may be greatly , ployee o ' the poatal department daughto.*
damaged again. ' at Bre.'keniidge until he became smo# we diau t get to make our

Thla year promlaea a yield o f | ’ hope ha will aoon be much annual leport at our laat annual
beautiful flowera Tha cemetery 
Iiaa many varttlea. Including tullpa.

better. meeting o f the Fairy Cemetery
Mra J T Jackaon apent laat Aaaoclation, wc are herewith glv. 

^ f o d i l a  irla roeee and olhera i week in Crand Prairie vutUng In | ing the report from  April M. 1*67 
during thla month. Many j the rumee o f her children. Mr. | to^Aprll 4, IMK 

« f  our flelda look ttke a wild flow
•r garden.

HICO
THEATRE

and Mr4 Vernon Jackaon and I Total donationa received were 
! family. Mr and Mra. Dorman tllM.30. Total lubor $239 40 Sup- 
; Vance and children, and Mr and pilea $4.o$ Caah on hand at Ftrat 
 ̂ Mra. Loula Abel, and Miaa Owen National Bank In HIco. $33 07 on 
Jackaon April Zt Ith?

Mra Olga Duncan la apending! From tbeae ftguree you will note I thia week In Irving vlalting In we were out $3 4g for the year more 
i the home of oer aun and family, j than waa taken In, but It arlll alao 

Mr and Mra Fred Duncan and I bo remembered wo hired eatra la- 
I little eon, Kenneth Edward I bar laat year for a general clean

Tbe ladlea o f the WMU o f th e ! up of the cemetery which, to the

chaae a jiower mower.
Since we have been unable to ae- 

cure hi )p we hava atayed on the 
Job ourw if between ralna and like 
only a few hour* work having the 
cemetery mowed again. The north 
aide whlcb rec|ulrea mowing about 
every two wroka. We note an In- 
creaaed Intereat at quite a number 
o f the iota and we do appreciate 
thoee who are helping In thla way.

Kela'.lvea wr*re there laat week 
and wocaed the Sam Abel, Sam 
Batterahc'l, Ben Abel, Parker, M. 
E. Parka Ruah Maaaengale and B. 
J. Parke lota. Some of theae we 
had Ini.inded to work aa aoon aa 
wa could get help or finlah the 
mowing aa they had turned In 
donationa. I f  we hadn't met your 
expectaiiona pleaae bear wlth^ ua 
fo r  we are doing the beat we can 
under the preaent waather condl- 
tiona. 'A'a hop> all who can will 
continue to aupport the upkeep o f 
the cemetery.

At this time we only hava enough
Agee Baptlat Church honored Mra I beat at our knowledge, la the flrat | funda .'m band for a few daya

Sliow Starts 7:00 p.m 
Sotardoy & Sunday

Audle Hammitt of Fort Worth with 
I a pina and blue ahower at the 
Agee I'hurch laat Saturday, April

MoHiUe .. . 1:00 p.m. »

$T A EATVnOAT —

BRANDON D tW ILD E  
GARY M ERRILL

— Df —

Missouri
Traveler

TECH N ICO LO R

general clean up la aome fiRy I work. If and when wa get aome 
yeara or more. lone to work. There are SSI graves

Wa ouraelf arorked aide by aide jin  the Fairy Cemetery, If we made
with acnool boya for aeveral weeka' no mlat v ie s  la counting them. O f
and donated our labor In order 
to accomplish the task we had set 
out to do, aa our cemetery funds 
were limited. W e are Indeed proud 
o f the results for we no longer 
have to watch our steps and avoid

■OMDAT *  MONOAT —

DOROTHY M cGUIRE  
FESS PARKER

Mias Barbara Lasrls o f the Agee
community.

Ur and Mrs. Irvla Jones and 
son. Irvin Jr. o f  DsSota and their 
daugbUC and family, Mr. and 
Mra Jerry Witte and UtUe son 
spent last Sunday at the Jones 
home at Inn ham

Ur. and Mra Taale Allison o f  
De Dsnn vlalted during the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mra 
Ed Allison

Mr. and Mra Billy U gbtfoot and 
children, Jeffrey and Debra Jo o f 
O D onnell vlstted during the week 
end In the hoane o f her aunt, Mra 
M E  Parks and Audle Mra 
Lgghtfoot Is the former Mias 
Francis Cable and waa roared 
from  tnlancy by Mra Parks fol
lowing the death of her nrtother

Some time back In talking with j Willis, visited In Fort

this num ler 143 are unmarked. 
Some Identity are known to rela- 
tlvaa walls many are unknown.

Thanks so much to all orho hava 
helped In any way In keeping our 
cemetery.

D U F F A U
•y URR PASCAL BROWN

Mr J E  Sessom accompanied 
his son, J. C. Seesom, to Llano 
to visit relatives during the week 
end.

Mr und Mrs John B Fouts and

Mr Dunk Randals o f HIco he aUt-
led  he was going to sow aome p o p - * “ rth and children during

— IN

Old Teller
TECH N ICO LO R

 ̂ py ee«d on the triangle space o f ***• aeek end 
: ground at the south end of Fairy; Mrs C. D. Herrin visited with 
mala rtreet where farm road 315 Mr and Mrs. Billie Joe Roberson I and l*u# Intersect Well, we see and family Wednesday afternoon 

I aeveral o f those red poppy blooms Mr and Mra 8 W Witt and 
peeking out amid a heavy growth children of W ichita Falls visited 

 ̂o f grass and weeda ao guess we'll i her pa*enta Mr and Mrs. E. M 
have to call this "Lusk's Triangle", j Cavitt th< past TTiursday.

I Mr and Mra CWI Ray Belters Vlalt'trJ with Mr and Mrs Pas-

Wc like to gi^ eervfee

I T -
waen you Unve in lor htnebur Gasofiae or Stnclau Motor Oil. sre make 
sure you drive out satjsbed

Thai’s why we make service the most unporUni part ot our butinesa. 
Friendly, helpful service We want 3̂ 011 $0 come back a ^ io  and s^ m  
We hope you’ll letl your friends about us. loo.

You can expect these and aumy other free services whenever you drive 10

I '

•  •artfury Chueh • Iplt Clwck
•  Tirp Chuck • ON Uvul Chudi 

Chuck •  WindcMuW

• WiBur lluduc
•  lu«r Wtnduw Cluuwud

cal Brown a.nd family Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Kllllon 
o f H a o in  Mr and Mrs. P. D. 
Ash and sons Dale and Wrndoll, 
o f Stephenvtlle, Freddie Naul and 
Miss Bailie Craig

Milton Copeland and Don Beck 
o f Abilene were dinner guests 
with .Ml. and Mra J. D. Hutson 
and Brenda Sunday.

Mr > r.d Mra Marvin SoUbery I 
and sjn t, Alan and Dennis of T a - ] 
hoka Uited at their home here I 
during the seek  end.

Mr aed Mra Artie Cavitt and] 
daugh'er and (lene Cavitt o f Fort I 
Worth spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs. Enoch Cavitt.

Bonnie Brown accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Avery Coffman and son, 
Joe, to visit in Austin Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. R  Lawrence 
enterts'ned friends with a supper 
S a tu r l'v  night. Those present 
were Mr and Mra L  T Witt. Mr. 
and Jdr< C  V Holt and Mack, 
Mr. and Mra John B. Fouts and 
John WillU. Mr and Mra A. L  
Flowers, Mike and tJnda. Mr and 

I  Mra Frank Cunningham o f Ste- 
I phenville and Mr. and Mra. Prank 
Cunningham Jr. o f Clifton

B lrm i Hutson and Hurshel W il
liamson of HIco were united In 

I marriage Thursday, April 24. The 
I bride la the daughter o f Mr. and 
I Mra O. M Evans. The groom Is 
I  the son of Mra Roale Williamson.
I The couple will maka their home 
I here. We wish a happy life to

gether for them.
Mr and Mrs Hugh Witt. Mika 

and O .'Ty o f Fort W orth visited 
Mr and Mra L  T. Witt Sunday.

Mim Betty Lstnd o f Fort W orth 
vtalted 8un<lay In the home of Mr. 
and Mra John Land and O. D.

Nclda Arnold o f  near HIco visi
ted In the home o f Mrs. A. B. 
Nsul and family Sunday after
noon.

Wa recelead rain and hall Sun- 
day n 'lem ooa.

Mr. and M ra Marshall Rogers 
and children o f Rtephenvllle Vlsl- 
tsd with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bur- 
gan and family.

Mr. and Mra Preacher Bowls 
and family o f Camp Hood vlsitad 
with Mr. sad  M ra Oeorg* Bowls 
Sunday.

Mr. and M ra DIshI and Oens o f 
Fort Wortk wars dinner guests 
with Mr and Mrs. Bobby Dan 
Cavitt re, entty.

A. U Flowera vlaltad relatives 
la Fort W orth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Briles aad 
daughters o f  Fort Worth apent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. H. H. 
TaUsy.

Donna Templeton Is absent from 
aehoot, 'll wUk 'the measles. W s 
erlata for bar a speedy recovery.

S I N C L A I R
A CO M PLETE STO CK OF 

GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES

Hefner Sinclair Service Sta.
LO CA TED  ON HIGHW AYS 6  6  251 

PHON E 204 H ICO . TEX A S

Ageleos Symbol o f  Enduring fiOvr

RILEY-GARDNER  
Mtmoriol G ).

HAMILTON, TEXAS

Your Best Buy in a New or Used 
Car Includes Savings on the Loan
Getting a good deal on o new or used cor is only port of the 
borgoin. Mony of our customers hove found thot the rest of the 
borgoin is obtaining the lowest cost, most economical loon to 
insure the lorgest possible sovings.

If you wont to be positive thot vou receive the lowest 
most economicol interest rotes you con be sure of 
what you ore getting when you plocc your car loon 
with this bonk.

Get the cost of financing your new cor from the First Notional 
Bonk's Loon Deportment. Compare the difference in costs ond 
save the difference. Convenient monthly poyments will be or- 
ranged —  without any extra "hidden" chorges.

FIN A N C E YOUR N EX T  CAR TH E ECO N O M ICA L  
BANK LOAN W A Y

The First National Bank
'In Hico Since 1890" 

Member F. D. I. C.

*  m iwi o a nle e  c p ^

l u a l u e e d k t r e a f g w ,
fcauHy c o a  o ffb rd  I

Specials for Friday thru Wednesday
MA.VWFJJ. HOL'HE 3 POUND CAN

Coffee $1.59
MAXWT.LL HOUSE S OUNCl

Inst. Coffee
5

$1.05
5 POUND CAN

Crisco 790
M iu n n N E

Milk 2/250
U  LBS. riLLSHCKT

Flour $1.89
CAMPBELUI 4S OUNCE

Tomato Ju. 290
DEPENDABLE VH BISE

Poric&Beans 3-25^
SHUMTINE SW FBU rr

Cocktail 5/Sl.OO

TALL KOBN

Bacon 5!
SU C E D

Bologna lb. 3!
CURED

Picnics lb. 3!
CHUCK

Roast lb. 5!
HHUl

Biscuits 3/:
BWKET IS

Oleo 2/371

FROZEN FOODS

DOS m k s

Pie Apples 5/1.00

GREEN  B E A N S ...............i C j l
C U T  O K R A ......................
M IXED  VEG ETA BLES .

OOAETAL S OC. PINK OK WHITE

Lemonade 1*

H . & B . FOOD STORI
PHONE 23 W E D E L IV U H ICO , TEX
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«•

M BnMn»n**«'i M * M.
,.y afternoon »ft»r  ouf

‘‘ “ he.rl *" *“ • •“ ” *
' * M* wn* tKim In Nolnn

r 'a d cn n 'o  to lm d «»

farm oouth o f IrodeU 
• r*n‘‘***'̂ ’
larvtrM wer* hold Mon- 

I n o o n  * ocloch  In tho 
^ Kunerni Oh.p.1

with .ntermont In tho 
r»drU Conwtory.
T lu r r l » « l  *>y '•Wowj

‘ •Pî  Mro. John T. Cnr- 
'jlro  a  »  Honipoon o f 
, aono, Harold o f

Blliotl o f IrodeU »nd 
[ j V  r<ut**. »•■»*»'*-

U, family w« ••«*»"«*
[ .  ipapothy In their grlof.

,ad Mf» W. A Patrick o f 
I ^  at homr In Iredoll now. 

Bthel SanJero of Do I ^ n  
^  week rnd hero with rola-

guiM Mcltonald o f Walnut 
r : »pent the week ond at 
> kero

gad Mra tTiarleo Toloma

hopo aho will noon bo hotter and 
at homo afaln

Mr. and Mra BUI Helm vUltod 
thoir daughter, Mra. Nolan t'haf* 
fin and family In Port Worth 
Sunday.

Mr Claud Mitchell and daugh
ter, Joyce of Grandview vlalted hla 
mother, Mrs. Ida Mitchell during 
tho week ond.

Mr. and Mrs T. M. Tidwell vlal- 
tod her brother and family Mr. 
Irvin Martin in Burleaon laot 
week

Mr. T. M. Davis o f Han Angelo 
la vlalling hla mother, Mrs. T. M 
Davis and Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kddle L,ee Putty 
and Mra. T. B Barnhill visited 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Barnhill 
and (hunella Joy In Walnut 
Springs Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Willie IHrwell of Houston 
visited her uncle, Mr. C A Mitch
ell Sunday afternoon, and also vlsl- 
tod other relatives here.

Mr. and Mra Word Main spent 
Sunday In P'ort Wurth with their 
aon. Mr. and Mra. Guy Prank 
Main and Suaaniie

t'KMKTEKV WORIUNU SKT 
HATtlUlAV, MAY IRU

Remember the annual Cemetery 
working Saturday, May Srd. All In
terested are Invited to attend and 
meet old friends and relatives.

The committee Is proud of the 
outcome of the new weed burner, 
and plan to buy a sprayer to kill 
the Johnson grass with soon We 
are also proud of the new arch re
cently erected.

Please bring a basket lunch and 
meet with us.

KOO.NHMAN (TUIJ>R»:.N 
KNJOV FISH HI rpp:K

C L A I R E T T E
By MRS. LUCIUB IIATnCLD

Tho children of the late Mr. and 
Mrs Ha* y K,<onsman of this area 
enjoyed a lls't supper together at 
the farm of Mr. and Mrs John 
Scott near here.

Those present for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs J. R Wolfe, j afternoon
Clalrette, Mr and Mra J A Wals- '

Mr. and Mrs. John Noland were 
In Stephenvllle on business Satur
day.

Mra Jessie Lee o f Denver City, 
Mrs. Bernlece W olfe and Mrs. Lu- 
clle Mayfield had an  ̂ enjoyable 
visit Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Mattie Walsworth of Pleasant Hill. 
Mrs. Jane Currier and Mrs. Goldie 
Scott of Route T H lc» were also 
visiting Mra. Walswuith Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Cora King o f Dublin was 
hostess to the Busy Bee Hewing 
(Yub Thorsdap afUrniKtn, April 
24. After the roll call and business 
eeaslon members worked on ar
ticles for themselves, as Mra King 
had no work outlined to do. The 
nest m>> -ting will be with Nola Lee 
on May tth.

Mr, and Mrs. Harm in Roberson 
visited their daughter, Mrs Wayne 
Gam er and family of Helden Sat-

worth. Pleasant Hill; Mr. and Mrs. 
Csmella Joy KarnhIII of W al-iJ*^ Currier of Hlco; Mr. and Mrs 

nut Springs spent a few days with | ^  Koonsnian and Henry
her grandparenU. Mr. and Mra T. j Stephenvllle. and the
P. Barnhill. Her mother was III h” ** hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
In the Hico Hospital.

Mrs. Leon Kuykendal and daugh-
John Scott.

Bradley returned to ter, Carolyn of Houston returned 
after a visit with her 

^  Sr and Mra Ralph Brad-

Ids Helm and Mra Jake 
[>f ef Cranftlls Gap visited I Etu Helm Sunday afternoon.

Syrtle Duncan Is a patient 
 ̂ gupheavllle Hospital. We

home after a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Moore.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Benson of 
Foi^ Worth visited her mother, 
Mrs W O Oldhsm snd other rela
tives over the week end

Mr. snd Mrs. Lawan Lowe and 
daughter of W aco visited their

AI L!
Eoch day the newspapers, radio, and T.V. re
ports HAIL STORM S, huge losses in oil kinds 

Iol crops and properly.
Block Hail Clouds presents the ever- 

I present danger fhot can wipe out your year's I work in o few brief minutes.
Why not get your H AIL INSURANCE 

I Protection todoy. C a ll or write

jPetsick Insurance Agency
H ICO , TEXAS

IPhone 202— Day 226— Night

parenta Mr anJ Mrs. Ixiwe snd 
Mr. '.nd Mrs. Leonard Houston 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boyd have 
purchased the Ed Lawrence home 
and will move to town.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hudson and 
son are moving to Hico to reside.

Mrs. Minnie Faille of W aco spent 
the wirek end at home.

Mrs. Emily Shoemacher Is work
ing ht the Stephenvllle Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. F. M Ward and 
daughter, Joan and Mr. Elvin Wal 
drip o f Cleburne visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Burns and family last 
week.

Mr Will Heflin of CallfornU 
will return home this week after 
a visit with hts sister, Mrs. Etta 
Helm enu oilier relatives. He was 
living with Mias Maggie Harris 
while hers.

Mr. Muse Dawson Is on the sick 
list at this time.

Mr. and Mra Lynn Gosdin of 
Fort Worth visited their parenta 
Mra I.orena Mingus and Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Gosdin during the week 
end

We Were sorry to leam that 
Mra. Zena Havens Is still on the 
sick list at this writlnK

Mr and Mra Fteldon Haley had 
some of their children home Sun
day.

Mrs. Ralph Quinn o f Kilgore snd 
Mrs Cora May Stroud o f New 
London visited recently srith Mr. 
and Mrs. John WIIIU

Mr. and Mra Marvin Rush visit
ed hla brother In Dallas Saturday, 
who ts 111.

Mra Mauds Martin spent Sun
day In De Leon with the Alf 
Bloana

Mr. and Mra Dale Mayfield. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Hicks and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Kalmon and Becky of 
Stephenvllle visited Sunday aft
ernoon at the Henry Mayfield 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Vodoroua 
o f Dallas visited with Mr. Mark 
Dowdy last week.

Donna Roy McCIcllen o f La 
Marque, student at Tarleton State 
College, Is III with the measles In 
the home o f Mr. and Mra John 
Wlllla

A rain with some hall fell hers 
Sunday afternoon.

Portrait Special...
GOOD MAY 5Hi Thru M AY 3 U t

Now is on excellent time to plon your pictures for Graduation, 
Mother's Day, and other Special Occasions . . .

HERE'S W HAT YOU GET . . .

3—SxlO’s and 15 Billfolds 

3—5x7’s and 30 BUlfolds
(All from same pose

$9.95
$9.95

. moo loor lodge no. lu
Meets Every Tuesday—7:30 p.m.

E. A. Bema, Noble Grand 
HlcJunond llerHngton. Kea. See.

H£W, mSHABLB URK/CIOTH
FRONT SEAT COVER

CH URCH  O F CHRIST
CRANFILLR OAP. TEXAS

Sunday morning Bible Study 
onducted at 10 a,m.

Preaching and Communion at 
U  am .

6 to 8 Poses mode to choose from. Negative fully retouchod, 
ond all prints on double-weight, matt poper.

Caps ond Gowns for Seniors in dork and light colors fumished 
by Studio.

Open Evenings and Sunday by 
I Appointment

REED STUDIO
355 Pecan, Phone 102, 

HICO
710 Moin St., Phone 173 

G A TESV ILLE

tTAYt M
p u a

■ t .v ATTXACTfVI co co es
^  Available in blue,

white, gold, gray.

Seykd SD i c  
▼iU sot lUde.

U ST  fO  
U U  O ff  

AND 
H H O N

JuK ininuces 
to rsmoYre 

for cleaning.

SVe*

iL A sn c
•V-f- •v A a

Draws cover 
^  tight, books 

with "S" books.

IN STAUID  I

TERRI-ETTE
WASHES AS SIMPLE 

AS A TOWEL
in your washer with towels and remove cleat, 

•od fresh again.

6.95

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
PAYS OFF . . .

OGLE BROS
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

h I 

Y )
IU . ( m (mI ri( h B.F.Goodrich

In Comfort — Pleasure — Increased Value—Seciirity . . .
Improvements PAY OFF in greater comfort and pleasure, in increased value of your 

home, and in real security for yourself and your family.

So NOW'S TH E T IM E to build that goroge you've been wanting to protect your car; 
to add 0 porch or breezeway for your summer enjoyment; a hobby room or den for your leis
ure hours; remodel the kitchen with new work-soving built-in cobinets; and hundreds of other 
home improvements.
—  AND A L L  CAN BE DONE W ITH  A C O N V EN IEN T  FHA EASY PAYM EN T LOAN —

BA R N ES & McC u l l o u g h
MlEVERYTH IN G  TO  BUILD A N YTH IN G '

PHONE 42 H ICO . TEX
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AS IT  LOOKS FROM HERE

*Tax Less* and  ‘Spend  
M o re ’ H eard  D aily  
In  N a tio n ’s C ap ito l

C lo irt itt  CliurcK 
ForticipoHng in T txot 
Achievement Frogrom

Oai*r Bwrinun, N. <'.
17th DUtrtct, Texo«

Waahingtoa, D C Mo»t Ivard j 
Around Wanhlngrton the= î du>« t»i

tocethvr it ia nenr idiotic.
To cut taxea without cutting 

guvernnii nt a|Mrndlng is, to put It 
mildly, a dlsrsguid and an injus-

Th* Baytlat O iuroh o f CUlr- 
atta la participating In tha IMS 
Tanas Baptist Aehiavamant Pro
gram sponsored by tha Baptist 
General Convention o f Tenas. pas
tor Kollna Chaney said this week 

The CTalretta Church was a d ia  
tiict winner In tha program last 
year under tha guidance o f Rev. 
Chaney.

Designed to atimulata Interest in 
small-church work, the program 
racognisea outstanding achieve-

CThe TUirror
FU IL IS H ED  W EEK LY  l Y  TH E STUDEN TS OF 

H ICO  HIGH SCH O O L
Kdltor

I lads MaLsaulon A sst Editor

Ret>oriara: Don Tooley, Joe
Knight, Baggie Kllla Kay Jame
son, Linda kicI.<endon and Ginger 
Jonea Cnpyb«>y Joe Knight.

Coupl^-s seen Sunday were Ging
er Jonea tnd Jerry Lackey, IJnda 
Mcl-end> n .ind Sherrel Kirk, R eg
gie Kile md Jerry Needham, Marl- I
letha and Brvce Ballard, Kay 
Jameson and John McClammy, | 
Judy Griftitta and Andy Lackey. | 

H H 8 i

“ tax Isas'* and "spend m ure" 
CIthar of these taken separately 

may make soma sense, but taken

ties to children, grandchUdroti,' ments by pastors and churches In

[ 1 / 2  p r i c e
S A L E
lim lttd  tim e only

.ussy 
deodorants

CREAM AND STICK 
REGULARLY tl

NOW SO*'
each

and great-grandchildrsn.
From .1 r political standpoint It 

dot--, however, sound good to talk 
about cutting Laaes and, at tha 
same time, spend mney for avery 
causa and purpose anyone can 
dream up.

It followa the propoaition men
tioned hafure in this column that 
all bleaaings flow from W ashing
ton, and that government can cure
all Ula

And speaking o f ehlldrcn. a re
cent survey of AOOO high school 
students ovsr ths Unltsd Mtates 
indicatas that 35 per cent o f  the 
boys and »  per cent o f the glrta 
behave that government should 
control basic industriea sucb as 

i power, ateel and milronde The 
poll -iw-iag high school students 
revanls that moat aeatora bellevs 
that huaineas Is not good for the 
country Flfty-sla per cent thought 
that tha govamment could sllaal- 
aata eooaomlc problems by taking 
from  the rich and giving to the 
poor 8iaty-onc per cent favored 
government censorship and control I 
of preae, radio aad TV. |

This strongly suggests that w e ' 
are not imbuing the yuuth o f this 

, country with the piinciples o f free 
I enterprise, which, o f  course, U 
baaic to our economic system.

While we are talking o f better 
I education in the sciences and mull- 
{ ing over the many proposals to 
I improve the deftclcnciee found In 
this field, it seems pretty obvious 

{ that somebody should be doing 
something about tsachtng the basic 
philosophies which have made us 

. the greatest country and tha great-1 
 ̂ sat people on earth

Mies Hybemia Grace taught hia- 
tory and economtee in Anson High 

' School I>r Karl Brown taught 
onomtes m Abilene Christian t’Vil

arras of church, comm unity and 
world improvement

Each church participating in the I 
program arts up goals for advance-' 
ment in the three areas An in
ventory fumlahea suggeatlone for | 
prujecta, such as health education. | 
community recreation, citlienahip 
training, race relation studies and 
world mlaaions

Individual churchea, however, 
select their own projects for the 
program.

Winning pastors In sach o f tbs 
17 districts recsive a parchment 
scroll and the church a metal 
plaque which may be displayed In 
a prominent position outside the 
building

Darwin Farmer, direct missions 
associate for the BGTC, is In 
charge o f  ths program Hs said 
surveys a m o n g  partlclpatiag 
churchse show ths rate o f bap
tisms nsarly twice as high as the 
general average for all churches

lll.'vTKH T rtlAM FK 
VOLLKVH-kl.L

IN
■rO T U G H T

As I brouiiht out my spotlight | 
and new batteries Friday night. I ' 
saw a b'lB-load o f kids going t o - , 
ward Kopperl When I drew near-i 
sr I rememK red that it was ,h e : 
votleyho'l teams going to the Dls- I to Kupi>erl to com pels with teams
trtet Meet. Congratulations! Coup
les asen Frid.ty night were Linda 
McLendon and 8herrel Kirk. Kay 
Jameson and John McClammy, 
Judy Moore and LaVon Pierce, 
Loystte L'oua<< and Charles Tolli
ver, Ginger Jones and Jerry Lack-
•y

Saturday was the big night. A l
most everyone went to the Junior- 
Senior Banquet. Couples seen were 
Judy Q iifflU s end Steve Ogle, R eg
gie Ellis aad J D. Needham. Lin
da McLendon and Sherrel Kirk, 
Kay Jameoon and John McClant- 
my, Keodall Hamrick and Gall 
Chrletlkn, Anada Witt and Jim 
my Roheieoa. Linda Holt and Lee 
Flowers, Joan Boone and Fred 
Wilson, Pstsy Thompson and Don 
Tooley, Ginger Jones aad Jsrry

from  Kopp«'rl, Morgan, Walnut

KRATH COVNTT SINGING 
CONVENTION MKKTH M 'N .

The Crath County Singing Con
vention will be held Sunday aft
ernoon. May 4. at 3 p m , accord
ing to announcement recelvod from

Springs and Iredell for District 1 
Championship In volleyball. |

After playing five gamea the 
HIco *eanik emerged as the champ
ions.-

This *1 the fourth straight year 
for the beys to win District In 
vollsyoa'I. The girls have won 
three r f  ths last four yeara 

Buys who played were Buddy j 
Abies. Kent Burgan, Robert Chand
ler. Ronnie Hathcock. Sammy Par- 
tain. Hu«y Vinson. LaVon Plercs 
and F 'ovd Drake.

G irlj who played were U nda 
McLendon, Reggie Ellis, Kay 
Jamesoa. Anns Lee Luckle, Judy 
Moore, Jean Williams. Judy Grlf- 
ritts, Carolyn Patterson, Kay Yoch- 
am. S h e i l a  Pertain, Loyette 
Hous-‘ and Carol Akin.

H H S

SENIOR PARTY

Johnnie Rerring, presideni o f the
aasoclatlon

The singing will be held at the 
usual place, the Court House In 
Strphenvitle

I la ck ey , ilaruld Lackey and Bren-1 
I da Hu'win, Betty Hutson a n d '

Verne Horglry, Joy Little and Joe |
Knight, Jean Abies and Red W ag- j 

I ner, Bonnie Brown and Joe Coff-1 
man. ludy Moore and L aV on ' Tuesd-vy night. April 32. was ths 
Plsrce, W'lll Ana Lawrence and date of the big Senior Skating Par- 
Jimmy Drake. Kathy Hlgginboth- j ty and Weiner Roast. Almost all j 
am and Buddy Abies, Carolyn Pat-1 the seniora went and It was evt- 
teraon ai.d Jimmy Crumley, C a ro l, dent that everyone enjoyed them-

DCTTAB C m ^ R tV  O F CHRIST

Bible Study.
W orship A C em m «»

Toung People's ClaM
Kvenhig Worship.

Akin and Jeff Holladay, Marlene 
and George Kilgo, Marlletha and 
Bryce Hallard and Nelda Arnold 
and Aron Naul.

Uth-^r cou|>lea seen r I h I n g 
aruund *\ere Sheila Partain and 
Wayne E arri n, Loyette House and 
Charles Tolliver.

I Iredell Baptist Church
has made us a great nation? 

I'erhaps we are protecting our- 
Ivee for the moment but forget-

CHARLF.S RICE, Pastor 
The M e r i d i a n  Associetional 

Youth Rally will be held at Flag

aelvea Ininienseiy, even j f  they 
did get a few falls and numerous 
blleters U nda and Reggie have 
decided *0 become cow girls How 
about It? All In all. the party was 
a great <ucceaa and we wish to 
thank the room mothers and Mr. 
W alker :or transportation.

H H S

\NNl AL M KirriN G

lege, and Dr W Aubrey Stephen-1 |n,g ^he future will be, ahould. Branch Baptist Church on Satur-

^  ■(■iiiu‘R-111 - —

SomeHiing New has been 
odded in Deodorants by 
TUSSY. New Tussy Roto 
Mogic Action Lotion.

A  Registered 
Fhormocist on Duty 

At All Times

on taught economics and politics allow our youth to drift into | day. May S. at 7 9U p m The speak-{
' er fur the service will be Mr. Joe { 

lamb, th a t ' Stevens, new pastor o f the First 
. Baptist Ch«t'*h In Cranfllls Gap. 

told. ' All the young people o f the corn- 
had g o n e , muntty who would like transpor- 

t tation a ie  invited to be at the

in Hsrdin.Simmons University Dr 
Waiter l*reecott Webb, author of 
"Divided Wa Stand" taught tbs 
■ame in the University o f Taaas 
All these teachers were my instruc-

Howard 
Drug Co.

If It euuSd be summed up In 
venter^-e the Idea In their 

teaching waa that every individual 
Americaa should be guaranteed the 
iigM  by his government to earn 
sad accumpitak that which he 
wlahee la accowipllah by his own 
sbilltv Initiative and energy, so 
long os n dees not infringe upon 
these same lights on the part of | 
his fellow man

It would aeevn to  me that there 
la seed If we believe In these 
surveys for a relteratton of this 
broad principle It would seem 
that It la equallv Important for 
the preoervalMn of our nation to 
teach lhaae fundamentale as to 
educate our youth tn the eriencee.

What gain we from conquering 
all space and to loae that which

soclalUtic thinking 
T w as a sheep, not a 

strayed awav 
In the parable Jesus 

A grown up sheep that 
astray

From the ninety and nine tn the 
fold

And why for the sheep should we 
earnestly long

And as earnestly hope and prav* 
Because there la danger. I f  they 

go wrong
They will lead the lambs astray 

For the lambs wilt follow the 
sheep, you know.

Wherever the sheep may stray 
When the sheep go wrong. It will 

not be long
Till the lambs are as wrong as 

they
And so with the sheep we earnest

ly plead
For the sake o f the lambs today 

If the sheep ere loet, what a ter
rible cost

Some lambs will have to pay

church building at 7 13.
Plans are under way for Vaca

tion Bihir .School Everyone wish
ing to uork. In the school should 
call the pastor immediately. The 
date for the school la set for June 
»-13

The Annual Staff had a meet
ing last Thursday night. Another 
30-page deadline is due the first 
o f next month and the staff is 
working hard to meet it.

Members of the Annual Staff 
are K e 'g ie  Ellis. Gary Duncan, 
Buddy \blcs. Virginia Jonea, U n 
da M cLerJon. Verne Horsley, Kay 
Jameson and Ronnls Hathcock.

Mr. O. C. Cook is sponsor uf the 
group.

H H S

PIE HALE

I The Senior Class held s  pie tale 
{ last Week and we hope everyone 
; lived over it. We arc now $25 near-

The church will begin the curb-1 er our Senior Trip expensee. 
ing and landscaping project right Thanks to everyone who bought 
away. The Brotherhood will meet | a pie, and we hope you enjoyed
on Ma> 6th to dtacuss the pro- It.
ject. Men of the church are urged j 
to be preseBt. 1

H H 8

TRACK MEET

Too Loft To Classify—

I

FOR SALK Ntre Fryers SOc ea. 
See D C. Hyles sd Western Au
to Store 33-ltc.

A Few Decades Past. . .

The High School is going to 
have an inneroMhool track meet 
on Thursday, and school will be 
closed In the afternoon.

The Senior class will take on 
the JunKrs, and the Sophomores 
will run pete sgsinst the Fresh
men

The events are dashes, broad
jump, high jump, dtscua, shot put, 
and relava.

Both boys and girls will com 
pete.

f i i i i  K r a i a  f i r v i r a i
A  NEWSPAPER WAS A RARITY 

IN MANY AMERICAN COMMUNITIES!
PU BLU H K D K V C R T FRID AY 

04  HICO, TEX AS
BR14E8T V. M EADOR bbA 

BETTE J. M EADOR 
OwBsra BBd PablUher*

Then—o newspaper was a thing to be marveled at  ̂
—lor memories of the Press' fight for freedom were 

fresh in mind. Although newspapers are common 
in our country today, their existence should not bo 

taken for granted. It is a wonderful fact that al- 
, most oU of our modem communities have their own 

hometown newspapers, freely edited by members 
d  their own communities ^pceoding the news, 

•Emulating the businees of the community, and 
fcooping their readers informed of important events 

Hsowhsrs. It is wdl to keep in mind that a free 
ond^g free people are an unbeatable team.

UR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
- IS A HERITAGE TO PROTECT!

EntsrBd as sscoBd-eUsa matter 
May 10, 1307, at tbs post offles at 
Mteo, Tsaaa, uadar tbs A ct o f 
Congrsss q f Mareb 3, 1373.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 
la  HIco trads territonr—

Oas Tsar $3.00
Six Montbs t l -10 Tbrss Montba 30s 
OuUlds HamllUm, Bosqus, Coama- 

ebs and Eratb CouaUsa—
Oas Tsar $3A0 Six Moatbs $1-33 

Tbrss Moatbs T80 
Oat of Stats—

Oas Tsar 31.00
All subsertpOsas pajrabis Cash 

la  Advaaaa Papsr wtl bo dlseoi»- 
Uausd xrbsa UaM axpitea.

NsUoas a f ebareb satsrtala- 
msate wbsrs a  sbarga o f adaUa- 
staa la xm da oMtoartea, sards of 
tbaaka, rsaobitloaa s f rsopsst, aad 
aS mattar ast aswa, «m i bs chart- 
sd for at tbs rogalar ratea.

The Hico News Review

Aap
ebaraotar, rspatatlaa ar 
o f  aap psriaa ar flroi 
la tbsas soloMas srlB ba sladhr 
promptly ■srrsotsrf apaa aal
atteattaa af tbo 1

3 tPT

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AK 
SATURDAY O N LY

II 0 1  h'f'F. I.IBHY'H

Catsup
t S  HIZE LIHHV'H

Peaches
M U l’NUE IJBBY'H

Tomato Juice
MS HIZE IJBBVH

Garden Peas
4 o r  NCR UBBV'N

Sausage

6/$l.(

3SS HIZE IJBBVH

Cut Green Beans
SOS HIZE LUUIVH

Spinach
300 HUE U B B V H  FREJM

Blackeye Peas
MS HUE LIBBVH

Fruit Cocktail
NO. 3 CAN IJBBVH

Crushed Pineapple 4/1,1
T ilK E i: A TIIREF-FOrKTHH OUNCE U B B V S

Potted Meat
MS HIZE IJBBVH

Potted Meat
ms H1Z1-: IJBBVH w h o l p :

Kernel Com
308 IJBBVH

Apple Sauce
46 OL’NtV: U BBVH

Pineapple Juice
q rA R T  HUE

Wesson Oil
13 OUNCE PETRB PAN

Peanut Butter
W HITE HWAN

Coffee
S POUNDH

Imperial Sugar
IS OUNCE BAMA

Grape Jelly
FOUBTH POUND

White Swan Tea

1!
2/:

lb.

S POUND CAN

Snowdrift
TENDER IJSAN

Chuck Roast
It OUNCE FROZEN

Orange Juice
10 OUNCE FROZEN

Cora or Peas
10 OUNCE FROZEN BRUH8BL HPROUTH OR

Lima Beans
1# OUNCE FROZEN

Broccoli Spears
1 POUND FROZEN

Chicken Wishbones S!
FREHH

Onions &  Radishes 
Golden Bananas lb. H
Iceberg Lettuce lb. 1*

HerringtonJ

H ICO
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2/3! 
1! 
1!

2/: 
2/:

i/U
VH

2/1!

^$1.(

II
2/: 

2! 
6! 
3! 

lb.
4S
1!
2i
II
6!

lb. 4! 

2/81! 

2/: 
2/3! 
2/3! 

8!

lb. li
lb. 11

)Dj.

j j B  s o c i e t y  p a g e
C L U B S  — S C X IE T Y  —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M ENTION

|I^.CIub Meets In 
of Mrs. Hafer 

^ T h u rsd a y  A f t e r n o o n
I M.CO Bfvl»w Club nuat l.it
T'u.t Thur*l.y aft«rn.M>n to 
j  - dual |»ro»rwn. th* aub-
ly iw  “8*r'‘ y

iL i tb« »roup with an mbW 
t»lk on HafHy Eiiu- 

,»pbMi»‘n» the fact that 
L «r  do check, control an«l 
I oi« horrlfyln* nunib.-r of 

^IdenU anU laUlltlea It 
x*r by Driver Education 

fc. youth Alao Mr. Bradley 
[that citlaena In general muet 
Igo itrtcter traffic law en- 

rumination of aafely 
L  iuch aa parking tiucka 
L « m aa to block the view; 
fwlorcement of the Drlver'a 
' too many Irreapon-
fuid aaderage. and many 

il-y oBflt are laaued llcanaa 
real haaarda to tha 

ri^ety But over and above 
^  Bradley atreoaad the long 

Traffic Safety by Driver 
of our youth.

•ptaker gave the group I tbiagf to conaldar, among 
the matter of drag racea 

W  waa followed by an In- 
queetlon and dlacuaalun

Clab If appreciative o f Mr. 
s'f dneerity and concern In 

^  of aafety for ua all.
, VivUn Blair gave an lllua- 
iTtly and Informative talk 
m r, In which ahe act up 

the food groupa In 
^  to the nutrtenta they con- 

thelr vital importance to 
Ln being, which means more 
jjitt a healthy body. Mm. 

poiatrd up the fact that 
haa added yearn to our 

Ikat It rests with each o f ua 
1 Mr to our yeam,“ by study 
ail and Intelligent, careful 
I by true health eating stand. 

Tht group participated In 
I and diacusalona o f points 

^kn Blair gave.
parti of this program, nt- 

1̂  itemlngly unrelated, do 
T IB allKnit bearing on vital 

lc>, and whether as tndivl- 
I V* keep ouraelvea healthy 
Ik or If we live at all.
|Uir many good atudlea, thn 
I pngram has provided thla 

' proved to be thorou;;hly 
I tad brln3  to a close the 
f esunr, "Knowledge la Puw-

Ir more extenaive a man's 
of what haa been done, 

viier will be thla power of 
ehat to do."

DMt meeting. May B. will 
! club year IMT^U, when the 

I; Jtth Anniversary will be
|rst«l

REPORTEK

April Meeting Held 
By Helping Hand 
Sunday SchopI Class

The Helping Hand Class of the 
KIrst jde hndlst Church met for 
their regular session In April. Mrs. 
Watt Koaa, Mrs. NetUs Meador, 
Mm. Lena Baldridge, Mrs. Loyal 
!air and Mm. Tom Strepy wera 

hostesses.
Hull call waa answered with a 

acHptu.'o verse. Mm. Thuma Ogle 
led the devotional and gave an In
teresting talk on "All I*rayera Arc 
Anawsred" The businesH session 
was heitl with the treasurer and 
u-crelary giving their reports. The 
U d e c i d e d  to meet each month 

during the summer, rather than 
meeting quarterly as they have 
previously dons.

iU-lreslimenta were served to the 
following members: Mrs. R. L. 
French, Mm. Cora Wright. Mm. 
Susie Salmon, Mm. Druid Jones, 
Mrs. Thuma Ogle, Mm. Ethel 
Lackey, Mrs. John Husk, Mrs. 
Tom Munnerlyn, Mm. Lusk Ran- 
dalM, Mrs. Hampton. Mm. Andy 
Jordan, Mm. Rosa Mm. Meador, 
Mm. Baldridge, Mm. Carr and Mm. 
Strepy.

REPORTER.

Butterfly’s Paradise^ Theme 
For Garden C lu b  Sh o w

I "  
C ‘ f 

? 1 
M

)i n 

f I

O-ngraving Ooutteay Cilflon Record). 
,EM1“.'»T ANNOUNCED Mr. amt Mm. Kent Applehy of 
■luve anncunccd the engagement and approaching marriage 
d uixatcr, Judy, to Mr. John O Bak.*r III, sun of .Mr and 
O l aker Jr. of Taylor. Misa Applet;- and Mr. Baker will 
e<J t H 00 o'clock on Thumday n^ght, June 5, at Klrat 

. . b 1 1 Clifton. A 1958 graduate of Clifton High fb’bool, 
' sophomore student at Southwest T-xaa St.ate 

•1 ; Mnrvoii. where ahe Is m:iJorln-j In elenientary educa- 
, nl.-ro a nophomiire at SWTSC, la majoring In physlc- 
J chemistry. They plan to complet-* the requirements 

reea following their marriage Mias Appleby Is the 
• • of .Mm. J. T. Appleby of HIco

Former Resident 
To Marry June 1st

Mr and Mrs. Walter Donald
son of Kabens have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Mary 
Krancas, to John Thompson, aon 
o f Mra Eda Thompson of Eabena. 
The rouple Were honored at a tea 
given recently In the Donaldson 
home.

Mm. Eda Thompson ifid  family 
resldi'd here In the early lB40*s, 
and ahe was a teacher in the HIco 
ach Kila

j Mias lionaldson Is a graduate o f 
Denting High Bchoot. and la a 

' Junior at Texas Western College 
wher.9 r'.tt. la a dramatics major. 
Her fiance also attends Texas 
Western where he la studying min
ing engineering.

The ceuple plan to be married 
June 1st at ths Mstho<llst Church 
In Denting.

n
d

Mr. and Mra Joe Larry of 
Weatherford, Mr. and Mm. Wel-| 
don Herman, Marilyn and Rill, and 
Mra li. l>. Cole of guanah were j 
guests last week In the home o f j 
Mr. and r .̂ J. W. RIchbourg and 
Mrs J. A Uarth. |

I
Mr. and Mr . Cond.v ,‘talmon and | 

Mrs. Norman Dove spent from .S-jn- 
day untl! Tuesday of this week In 
San Angelo In the home o f their 
daughter and slater and fum.ly, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ruas and sons. ,

FIEE S T O R A G E !

W T  STORE DIRT. . .
lYotect Your Woolens

!:«|< m o t h  domoge in RE-USEABLE PLAS- 
'•C moth-proof garment bogs.

_ We store your winter gorments for the 
pummer ot NO charge.

Insuronce Against Fire & Theft —

^lect Your Cleaner as Carefully as the 
Clothes You Buy"

Smith Cleaners
^ O N E 295 Hico, Tex.

Mrs. Belcher Will 
Give Demonstration 
At H ic o  School

A demonstration entitled "New 
Trends In Electric Cookln*" will 
be given by Mra. Hannah Belcher 
of the Erath Co. Electric Coopera- 
t.ve In the Hico School Homemak
ing department. Tuesday, May B. 
at 2 p.m Mlaa Helen Thomas, 
Homrmaking Teacher and the 
Humemaking glrla will be hostesses 
to the meeting.

Meal preparation suggestions 
and various types of cooking will 
be demonstrated. Information on 
the u.-w and care o f equipment will 
l>c given, and recipe* o f foods pre
pared will be furnished. Ladles of 
both urban and rural areas are 
urged to be present. Attendance 
prizes will be given.

Mr s Lewalien Hostess 
At Dessert-Bridge

Mrs U. K Lewalien waa hostess 
lost Friday afternoon to guests 
and members of her bridge club.

Mrs Sandy Ogle was high scor
er for the afternoon play and Mrs. 
Jimmie Hamage was second high 
winner

Quests were Mm. BUI Steamian 
and Mrs. G R Lackey.

Mcmbem present Included Mrs. 
Ogle. Mm. Ramoge. Mra Ray 
Che*.k. Mrs Sarah Reeves and 
Mm E. V Meador.

The hostess served a dessert 
plate during bridge play.

Tuesday Club Meets 
In Sulman Ranch Home

The Tuesday ICvenlng Bridge 
Club wae entertained this week In 
the home o f Mra. Ed Bulman near 
Hico.

The hostess served a  refreshment 
plate to four gueaU and right 
niembem o f the cub.

High score was won by Mrs. 
Garland Parker. Second high win
ner waa Mra Ray Keller.

Guests for the evening were 
Mrs. Umie Carlton and Mm. Lu
cille Hilliard of Hamilton, Mm. 
Parker and Mm. O. K. Lewalien.

Membera 'present were the fol
lowing: Mra. Keller, Mm. Bulman, 
Mm. Owaln Wolfe, Mra John Reed, 
Mm. Pete Turner, Mra Von Scott, 
Mrs Charles Oolightly, M r a  
George Kllgu and Mra Rusty Rob
erson.

The Hico Garden Club he Id, Its 
annual Flower Show last Saturday 
afternoon and the membera were 
gratified at the response shown by 
local lesldents, considering the in
clement weather.

Ml*. J. E. tJncoln won the 
Swecqist-al'es Awaid; Trl-Color win
ner In Composition Class, Mrs. 
V. H. J.'iiklns; Mra. Alvin Casey | 
waa -he Tri-Color winner In tlie 
Arrange;! nt Class. ,

There wera bC entries in the Ar-[ 
tlstlc CJIosses, right entries from | 
the Invitational Class; five entries; 
on Tables, lb entries in the Ju
nior Division; and 21 entries In 
Horticulture.

Following Is a list o f the win
ners as compiled by Mrs. J. E. 
Lincoln, president o f the Club:

Invitation Ciaas; Eight Entries: 
ArrangemenU and Cumpositlona: 
Mrs. Clarence Watson had sn out
standing composition In a Mud 
Martin’s neat; Mra George Qrlf- 
fttts and Mr-t. Osorgla Carmean 
had arrangements In fresh flow- 
sm. Names of ths other five en
tries who mode arrangements and 
brought po‘. flowem ware un
available.

Eadh of t,ir above named won 
an apprsclatue ribbon.
TABLES;

Luncheon. Mm. Fred Rainwater, 
blue ribbon; Breakfast. Mrs J. W 
Fairey, red; Informal Luncheon, 
Mra Paul Hamilton, red; Coffee, 
Shirley Koee, blue; Bedside, Mrs. 
C, H. Boyd, blue. (Mm. Rainwater 
won a Tri-Color ribbon for having 
the outstand.ng table in the divi
sion.)
ARRANGEMENT CLASSES:

1. Color Contrast: M ra Morris 
Rosa, white; Mra Alvin Casey, 
yellow; Mra. Fred Rainwater, red; 
Mra. J. E. Lincoln, blue.

2. Modern. Mra Alvin Casey, 
white; Mrs A. H. Lackey, yellow; 
Mm. Paul Hamilton, red, Mrs. J 
E. Lincoln, blue.

3. Single-Type Flower: Mre. W. 
C. Ha npton, yellow; Mm. Frank 
Bonner, red, Mra Paul Hamilton, 
blue.

4. Cartl. Mrs. J. E. IJncoln, red; 
Mra. V H. Jenkins, blue.

5. Crosoent Mm. Ellis Randals, 
white, Mrs. J. D. Jones, yellow. 
Mrs Loyal Csrr, red; Mm. J. E 
Llnco’n, blue.

«. Plt''nei- Mm. Alvin Casey, 
white: Vm. Ellis Randals, yellow; 
Mra J "»V Fairey, red, Mr*. A. 
H. Lar'aay, t-ue.

7. Bottle Mrs. Frank Bonner, 
red; Mm. Lotus Gosdtn. blue

8. Spring. Don Phillips, white; 
Mra. I*aul Hamilton, yellow; Mm 
V. H Jenkins, r»d; Mm. Alvin 
Casey, blue.

9. Special Occasion: Mm. V. H. 
Jenkins, while; Mra. A. H Lack
ey, yellow; Don Phllllpa red; Mm. 
J. E. Lincoln, blus.-

10. D.leU Material: Mra A. H 
Lackey, reu; Mrs Fred Rainwater, 
blue.

11. Driftwood. Mra. Alvin Casey,

white; Mrs. J. E. Lincoln, rsd; 
Mrs. V. H. Jenkins, blue

12. AaviiietrRul Balance: Mra. 
loitus Ho-itlin white, Mrs. J. D. 
Junes, y-llow ; Mi*. V H. Jenkins, 
red.

Mri. L !' *1 randals entered an 
"A ll-W hitj An.:ugeiiient" and won 
a red r.boon.

Followin,; >s i* ll»t o f wlnnem in 
the Junior Divlalon

First, Second. Third Grades:' 
Flower .t. raugenimt Ronald Hef
ner, .Nellis Dun Wolfe, Stave 
Cheek, B a iisrs  Casey, Jamee Lee 
Gosdin, Dlsiie Dunlop, James May- 
field and Ronald Henderson. (All 
winning Mu< ribbons).

Fourth, ritl.) and Sixth Oradea; 
Flowering «)ungem ent: B e t t y  
Garrett, Connie Bulloch, Jerry 
('aaey, Lynn Wade Malone, Jim
mie L 'j j 'i 'e  and Kay Cheek (All 
wlnniag blue ribboiie.)

Arrangement of Sea Bhel's: Con
nie Bu.!o. n, blue ribbon.

Mm. Ikncoln lasuid the follow
ing statement of (hanks;

“The Hico Garden Club wlahee 
to expreea their thanks to each 
and everyone who helped and co
operated In the recent abow.

‘T>ur thank* go especially to 
Community Public Service Com
pany and each o f Its staff for the 
use of the building and the Indivi
dual aaslstanre given the club.

"Thank* to Barnes A McCul
lough Lumber Company for tha 
lumber loaned. We alao extend 
our thank* to Kay Cheek and 
othem who loaned tables for the 
show

"The club feels that It would be 
Impoasiblr to stage a ahow with
out the help rendered and the 
flower* given

"Again, we ihaiik you "

LOVE FOR BEAUTY—
As ths world changss so doss 

our lovs for bsauty. Lot us step 
back a few paces and note tho 
vast changes in our own home 
surroutMllngs W e have come a 
long way.

With the wonderful spring sea
son, it's easy to grow grass and. 
flowers. Lost spring the Garden 
Club adopted the alcigan, "A Flow - 
er Box fur Every Uuslneas and 
Home In Hico.”  The response h as 
gratifying.

Une o f the first window boxes 
in the business district was planted 
by beam Mingus Dress Hhop, with 
...dorful caladlums and tulips. NixL 
waa the B. St K. D ept htors, hav
ing two lung window boxes o f vi- 
vled red verbenas. Ws hupi- tu 
have mors this season.

It will make many of us happy 
to note the newly planted and 
well kept lawna. We mention a 
few thla week. First the new spa
cious, well planted lawn witta 
shrubs and spring flowers o f Mr. 
and Mra. Alvin Casey A compb- 
ment to any eectlon o f town. Mrs. 
Edith KadcUff has a perfect kept 
lawn o f carpet grass and tralltng 
Ivy. Don Phllllpa has a number 
o f new flower boxes and new flow 
er beda Mr. and Mra. Arthur Rut
ledge have many lovely flowei m 
and shrubs in bloom. Mr. and Mrs 
Odis Petsick have large round beda 
o f pansies In their beck yard, and 
their front walk bned on either 
aide with rad verbenas, yellow 
tuhpa and panatee. A  joy to every 
passerby. We appreciate everything 
that makes our city mom beaitti- 
ful.

Garden Club 
Civic Committer.

Hafer Home Scene of 
WednesfJay Meeting

Mm. W F Haft-r entertr gied 
last Wednesday afternoon with 
four tables of bridge at her love
ly home near Hico

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mm. Kill Boyd. Mr*. C II Boyd, 
Mm Agnea dem on* of Florida, 
Ml** Mettle Rodgrm, Mm Elli* 
Randal* and Mra Paul Hamilton

MrmtM'i* of the Afternoon Bridge 
Club preitent Included Mra Bill 
Howard, Mi** loiuiar Blair, Mm 
Itsrry Hudaon, Mr* Mllbum Knud- 
son. Mr*. H C McCullough. Mr* 
Odia Prtaick, Mr- Hill Strarman, 

; Mr*. Morne Koe*. Mm. Harold 
i Walker, Mm. H N Wolfe, and 
the ho*tr*a.

High scorer for the afternoon 
was Mr* dem on*, with Mrs. Ran
dal* winning *erund high. Travel
ing prtie ws* won by Mm. Wolfe.

Preredinx bridge play Mrs. Haf
er served a desru-rt

Pink and Blue Shower 
Compliments Mrs. Dove

Mm Norman Dovs waa honorew 
last Wednesday afternoon from 3 
to S o ’clock at a Pink and Blue 
shower given In the home of Mi* 
Hershal Bherrard. Co-hosteases 
were Mm. J. B. RaUlff, Mm Les 
he Patterson. Mrs. W P Ware, 
Mm. Fred Rainwater, Mm. Ls^ 
nard McLendon, Mr*. Glen Hig 
glnbotham. Mrs. John Ihtts and 
Mm. Les Dowdy.

The refreshment table waa cov 
ered with a  lace cloth over pink 
The unique centerpiece was ptnk. 
and blue carnations artonged m a 
miniatum baby buggy Mr* Dow 
dy. Mm McLendon and Mra. Hut 
glnbotham presided at the *ervtag 
table. Mm Aaron Dovei was at 
the guest Intok

Favom o f pink and blur storka. 
mode o f aafely pins, were present
ed the guests *

Fifty guests attended or sent 
gifts. Out of town guests were. 
Mra Bill Head and Mra Jerrv 
Magee o f Weatherford, Mrs IJeyd 
Dove, Mm Wallace Dove and Mrs 
Hail o f Bluff Dale

Ollie Campbell of Fort Worth 
i visited last week with W. T Rod
grm  and daughter, Misa Ruby.

Mm. Baaale Jones o f Austin and 
Mm. J. D F anis of W aco were 
vlattom the past week In the home 
of their sister. Mm. B N Btrong 
and husband.

Mrs. Ethel Lackey and Mlaa 
Florence Chenault spent the week 
end In College Station in the home 
of Mr and Mr* W I. Chenault.

Miss Betty Stephen of Dallas 
was a week-end guest In the home 
of Miss Louise BIsIr and S. E. 
Blair

1 Mr. and Mi*. Nell Pries and son 
i of Fort Worth spent ths week end 
i here with her parents, Mr and 
i M m. Frank Simona

Mr. and Mm J. D. Wilkes and 
; daughter o f Fort Worth vialtsd 
over the week end In the horns 
o f Mrs. MalUs Ssgrest and Mi*. 

Braalll.

Kay Cheek visited during tha 
week end In Stephcnvills In the 
boms of her grandparenU. Mr. and 
Mr*. O. C  Miller, and alao wrlth 
her sunt and Itttls cousins. Mi*. 

D. OisI, Cherry Des and Orsg- 
Im y. o f Palo Alto. Calif., who at* 
vtaitlag In tho Minor homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neel spent 
last week end In Tyler wrlth Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Neel and children.

Mr wind Mra R U'TNckson of 
I Fort Worth spent last week end 

In the home of hie brother, Mr. 
Frank Dickson and iistem.

LirZIERS OOStM ETIC consul
tant. Phone 210 or write P.O. Bo* 
807, Hico 52-4fp.

Relatives who vialtiHl with Mra. 
A. J. Jordan last Sunday were 
Mr J. J. Poston o f Dallas, Mr. 
and Mm. J. D. Jordan and Mr. 
and Mm. J. R. Po*ton o f Cisco, 
Royal Jordan of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Stidham o f Fort 
Worth. Mr. and Mi*. John Oo
lightly, Mr. and Mr*. W. E. EList 
and Ronnie. Mr. and Mm. Charles 
Oolightly, (Tharles Jr. and John, 
and Mr. and Mm. Ray Keller and 
children, Vicki and Curtiss of 
Hico.

CARD OF TILANKS
1 wish to express my apprecia

tion for the lovely flowem, cards 
and vialts during my boapitallsa- 
tlon. I especially want to thank 
Dr. Hedges, Dr. H tiiin  and the 
entire hospital staff.

Mm. P. B. Bolton.

W ORD o r  APPRKAllA’n O N
We would like to take this means 

of expressing our sineoi* appre
ciation to everyone for their many 
acts of kindness, words o f  sym
pathy. ths food sent, and lovely 
flowem received at tha death of 
our loved one. May God bless sach 
o f you with such thoughtful 
fiieads In your hour o f nsed.

The Family o f  
Ernest H. Ensmiagar.

moo OONORRUA'nONAt. 
lOETHODIST OHt/RCH

Bohadule
Saaday School. 10:00 aja. 
Marnlng Worship, 11:00 a.a*. 
BiMs Study, « ;004:48 p-a*. 
Bvaatag Worship, T:00 p.ai. 
Tharaday Praysr Msattag, T:tO

Mothers — Wives — Grandmothers

They’re ALL Wonderful 
tell them so o n . . .

>„Atofher s
------SUNDAY, MAY 11 -------

Make HOWARD DRUG Your One-Stop Shopping Center for 
the "Remembrance" She'll be Looking for on May 11 th

A GOOD TIM E T O  SELEC T  GRADUATION CARDS AND  
G IFT S— NOW  READY FOR YOUR SELEC T IO N !

A Registered Pharmacist on duty at oil times

Howard Drug Co.
"Ths Stors of Friondly Scnrico"

'-(ONE l(K  H ICO , TEX .

■5
'I
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HICO CIVIC CLUB

A M A T E U R  SHOW
FRIDAY, MAY 2 —  8 P.M. SCHOOL

O ffoin g  Liberal Awards in Two Divisions For

C o m m u n it y 's  B e s t  T a le n
n i U M n  PUBIIC S E H  CON

"Your Frierxily Electric Company"

■

;e  CO.
J. 8. W OODARD

H . & B .
GRO CERY & M ARKET  

Phone 23

HICO FROZEN FOOO 
LOCKERS ■

D. E. BULLOCH

PEISICK INSURANCE 
AGENCY

PHONE 20?

PRIZES GIVEN 
IN TW O DIVISIONS

1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th Places 
Awarded in School Division
1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th Places 

Awarded in

-SPECIAL ATTRACTION-  
Huelyn Duvall &  Johnny Duncan

BIBIES i McCULLOUd
"Everything to Build Anything" 

PHONE 42 H ICO, TEXAS j

HIE H is r  m j i
MEMBER F. D. I. C .

"In Hico Since 1890"

m s
Grocery, Meats & Feeds 

Phone 153

PARKER FEED
Hordy Parker, 

Phane 225

CO M PLIM EN TS OF

HI CO C L I N I C
DARROW-ROTLEDCE

FUNERAL HOME
%

HICO, TEXAS

MAXINE'S CAFE
Phone 278

" N e ^ Z 'l ^ l s e d "  j  SALES &  SERVICE
BUY, S ELL  OR TRADE I FH ILC O  -A D M IR A L  
Phone 40 Hico, Tex. |  Phone 87

Reliable Prescription Service 
Phone 108 Hico, Tex.

W. C . Howard, Owner

I’S  DEPT.
Q U A LIT Y  MERCHANDISE 

A T TH E RIGHT PRICE

Hico, Texas

Good Gult Gosoltne O  Oil 
GRADY HOOPER

SMITH CLEANERS
I "We Clean Gr Repair 

Everything You W ear"
Phone 295 S. B. Starnes, C(

Phone 111, Hico,

CIEEK F H .  CO.
Everything for the Home 

Phone 166 Roy Cheek

HICO THEATRE
REED STUDIO

Your HoTTTe Town 
Photographer

Hico, Texas

T '

3
i U U LL UIIUU. KI W W b S a  W I IW V l  a

1 £ 
Texaco Service Station I

OGLE BROS.

Mognolio Petroleum Co. / 
H. N. Wolfe, Agent [
Phone 157-J or 67 4

JE SS SMITH
M AGN OLIA STA

Phone 58-J

..:U,, irV’ If

CASEY AUTO
«

PARTS 6r GARAGE

Phone 212-J

M— BBaw w in m a iP R W -

24-Hour Service
inTWIITIII— ■

W ILSM  CLEANERS
Phone 49

L. J .  CHANEY
G U LF STA TIO N  6  

REPAIR SHOP
W« Give S. & H. Groan 

Stomps

H. lAI.
GROCERY & M ARKET

Phone 140

LACKEY BROS. 
FEED MILL

H ico, Texas Phofie 51

HICO I T O R  CO.
DODGE —  PLYM OUTH

FRED RAINWATER
COM M ISSIONER

"Purina Chows" 
Phone 244

o n ie iE  T

K E I V &
Internotionol Harvester 

Norge Applionces

BUY FRIGIDAIRE

B L A I R ' S
HARDWARE & 

SPORTIN G GOODS
B. N. Stronj

H IC O  N EW S STAN D  
PETE TU R N ER  
JU D Y K E U E R  

X )H N  RUSK lA R B ER  SHOP

JOHNSON'S PRODUCE 
LYN CH  HARDW ARE CO . 

J. C . RARROW  
ROY FREN CH

A. A. FEW ELL  
S. W . EV ERETT  

D A N ia  PRODUCE 
LO UO ERM ILK C A FE

HARDY BARBER SHOP 
JEN K IN S LAUN DRY  

H IC O  REAL ESTATE  
W lIX A R D  LEACH

PAL DRAKE 
J. C . PRATER 

B. &  R. DEPT. STORE

HAT 1
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TEXAS

225

)ISE
:e

Consij
Hico,

> o w s "

244

rAoc ncvm

I s a u o r TRADE M ISCELLA N EO U S
to he

houe.
.t fo r  lumber.

A Mitchell, Iredell.

;̂«nsrr wano 
^  perty ceil Arrmnge 

purch»ee o f fine 
^  *m.ll monthly pey- 

before w . .end truck 
„rn u dc CO., m  W. *rd. 

roAlAhoom M -»P-
model hoy bol- 

u Bee Von Scott, Route 
«*-Uc.

i ^ l Y " 'o W N * R :  My 
Hleo Mr». N. H. Oon- 

5 I-«c .

BPBClAle For n II- 
iT o n ly . Have your old 
, into n lovely guar- 
karr^Ming m attre* for 

Hg We are forced to make 
l^ ed  offer ao hurry In 
W wdera In HIco. roll or 
pBRADFVTr. Phone 1S». 
-anj Summero Mattreaa 
,p!ie.«U.. M-«tc.

fcr^ySTW C. C. Pnrr, o. ̂ n-lic
K i x  Man's overcoat, atae 
T w lk e  at Smith daaaera.

as-tfe.

Mister Dairyman
Why not breed your cow . to ih . 

V K R T BEST bulla? It won't coal 
you a cent more to ralae a good 
heifer than to ralae a cull

A heifer from COHA bulla can 
be expected to milk at leaat luui) 
Iba a year MURK milk than one 
from  an unproved bull. That would 
mean aeveral hundred dollara per 
cow more profit for YOU during 
her uaeful lifetime.

CUBA bulla have proved their 
'ability to tranamit milk production 
to their daughtera Each bull la 
claaatfled for body type which la 

oentlal In a dairy cow fur long 
year, of heavy production 

The Central Ohio Breeding Aa- 
aoclatlon, a farmer owned, farmer 
run, ncMi-proflt organlxatlon, haa 
made Ita bulla available to dairy
men In Krath County at SdOO per 
flrot aervlce, no charge on rrpeata.

HOUTTKIN, JKKHKT, (.1 > .K > . 
HBV. AVRUtHlRK. B lU m  > HU INN

AlJtU HKBKKUKl) A .A.<«r.l S

Erath Caunty Proved 
Sire Service

ra n  leSIM. mepiirnr llle. Tea.
OOT U A U „  Tfwknlrlan.

93-Up

WANTED

g
; OR WOMAN 
■tied Toy Routaa 
e No Selling No ex- 
aercaaary. OparaU from  J W( place and locate all 

ifu t or Full Time. Excel- 
r,L:y aamlnga refilling and 
af from our MAOIC TOT 
I n your area. Muat have 
r,'<rrtur«. five boura apare 
efLiy, and minimum Invest- 
if rtlSa  For local Inter- 
ante at once giving phone 
r
ADAM LVLH’STRIES 
IS Weat 74th Street 
I York » .  N Y. 93-ltp.

RESPUN8IBUK PARTY 
To aervlce and aupply account, of 
alactroalc hardwareo In local area, 
aa your own diatrtbutor Part time 
to atari, need not Infringe on prea- 
ent employment. No aelling requir
ed. all Inventory and aupply work. 
Thla la your own buaineaa with as 
high aa S4U0 a month to atari wlfh 
a potential o f 939.00U per year 
tSBUO available caah needed Im
mediately to atari which la secur
ed by equipment and stock If 
sincerely interested, send a brief 
roaume to Box 6174, St. Paul, Minn
esota. 93 3tp

W ANTED. 1 need used Urea. Will 
j allow tup prices for your Urea on 
I aew Mobil Tirea. See Jeas Hmllb 
at Bmilh'a Magnolia Sta., Ilicu

S3-ttc.
srmNU wanted. Martha

(>iiiirk. Ph. 134-W. 9»-2tc.

machines, new and uaea. ■ 
I luppUca A repairs on all I 
. Chaek Furniture., 3&-lf>*.

Water Vi/ell Service
DRlLJ-l.NO A M ) KKPAIKd 

— Jensen l*unip!i —- 
Call Ccllact 147J

W OODROW  W OLFF

|Oua»ante#d

U IR T IH
Repairing

At RomaowaMn Fritmar~^

The Watch Shop
Bog 969 HIco

FOR RENT OR LEASE
Fo r  I.KASB; a  dandy 479-arre 
atook farm. 179 acres cultivation, 
3 miles east Olln on school bus, 
RFD Mudarn B-room bath home. 
Frank M Jones, 608 So. Ave. O . 
Clifton, Texas. Ph. OR 931M1

90-4tc.

FOR RENT: SMIi BRovt# Piwjact- 
or. Reed Studia 6D-tfc.

FOR RENT: Eleetrlc floor polish- 
•c. Inqulra at Harrlngtoa's Oro.

lA-Uc.

Route 4, Hiro, Texas
Editor
HIco N ew s'Review  
Dear Sir:

I enjoyed E. E. Dawson's col
umn, aa uaual, but I can not go 
with him all the way. I admired 
the courage o f the ahcrlff who 
went after his man unarmed, but 
we had tha same 'problem during 
the war. Homebody would take an 
unnecessary risk and die for it. 
A peace officer who does that aort 
of thing Is bucking frightful odds, 
thua doing himself and the law a 
disaervire. Above that, he la do
ing tim lawbreaker an even dla- 
aervlce by tempting him to com 
mit murder.

I notice that E  E. Dawson seems 
to feel sorry for a prtaunar who 
gets pistol-whipped. 1 don't know 
what experience he bxa had with 
hoods, out I have helped rehabili
tate several o f them. 1 feel aorry 
for a ruined man, jM t out o f stir, 
and 1 love to help the few who 
will let me, but 1 have heard It 
out of their owa mouthea. "ril be 
seventeen In Marcb; If I step out 
of Hne I'll bum, thla time. I've 
been to the reform school for my 
last time, next tlXM It's the farm 
for me." “Tve gotta go atralght; 
next time Pm a three time loeer 
and then I've had I t"  I have a 
tender feeling for hoods and there
fore I would plead with people 
not lo  go easy on them. Urn# after 
time. Once. yea. twice, never. There 
is nothing that will atop a young 

mark. ' tough except aomebody who ta
Ollbert Rabbe went up to D en-' ‘ “ “ A***'” 

ton last week and brought bm-k | «**•
with him a bred gilt and also a ! “ ” ■"* •**'°^* “ *•on them will be interpreted aa a

aign of weakneaa.

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
By e IJAWEENCS

More of the Landrace hoga are 
coming into the county. The Land- 
race Is what la called a mret-tyjie 
hog It has come to the United 
States from England and some of 
the other countries to the north 
of England. Norway and Den-

•ydaUC WWtei.
IMJI.l.tKH M)HT AH FAKMH i

CONHOUDATK
A North Dakota eronumiat fig-1 

urea that for every farm which ■ 
ronsoll(t:ilea with a neighbor, In-j 
dustry -ind labor will luae some 
2I« million dollars over a 100-year' 
period j

Mr. E. N. Doraacker of Mayville, 
N D., has thla theory: The pres
ent trend of combining two or 
more farms Into one large ons 
means more land farmed with less 
equipment, fewer materials and 
fewer fnrm hands. "Each time a 
la rater la forced to leava the farm, I 
Industry loses a customer and la-1

bor gains a competitor for a Job," 
says Dornar'ker. "And the neigh
bors who buy the land will destroy 
the buildings and operate it fiom  
their own farm." he adds.

Here la a partial list o f the bual- 
neas which Industry will lose in 
the next 100 years from each farm, 
hr aayt The sale o f 10 tractors, 
10 drills, 19 harrows, 10 combines, 
10 discs, 9 plows, 10 cultivators, 
9 com  planters. 12 fertUlxer aL 
tachments, iO trucks or pickups, 
5 weed sprayers, 300 batteries, 40 
tractor and 60 truck tirea, 9 ma
nure spreaders,, 19 bog feeders, 
20 water tanks, $90,000 in parts.

19,000 In toola, 1000 gallons o f 
paint, 1000 pounds nails, $19,000 
In lumber, 600,00Q gallons fuel oil. 
etc.

The total o f these and Other 
Items would amount to two and 
a half million over the 100-ysar 
pkriod, Doraacker clalma.

O f course, bis argument haa a 
few holes In It Actually, two small 

 ̂ farms combined Into one large 
I one would eventually call for ad
ditional mathinery over what the 
buyer owner at the time of con
solidation. And the more hours a 
machine la run to handle a larger 
acreage, the quicker It will wear 
ou t In addition, larger farma oal>

' for mors farm buildings, but no( 
as many as two separate farms 

' Even so, underaMth all the I smoke o f Dornacksr's theory 
smolders some fire of truth. It cai> 
Im- more economical to maintain 
one large farm aa opposed to tw<» 
smaller ones from the farmer's 

' standpoint, resulting In a corrse 
ponding loss to industry.

Jess W. Smith Mobil Station
PHONE 58J - :-H IC O , TEXAS

ANNOVNC'EME.NT—Be mm Gnesl TM ay. 8(s> wid Tam Drive the 1S06 
HCOTMtAN TVD O S SF-OAN — tlTMA* (FOB Fartenr)

A»:SH SAUTM V O l R KTt'DEBABEB 
lU  Sotrib Rice

WLmy Denier fee A.
HsmiBon. Te

IBB7 4-Uoor Cbampton. overdrive, 
Vmm RUIaage

IBB6 Ford H-taa pIrkMp. ISA66 ml. 
IMS Mtialrbaher I4-4m  VI. over

drive, R AH
1B94 Bel Air 4-Dmr CbearolH 
IBM t-Ooor 6 (tytnder 
IB96 t-Door 6 rjrL Mtudebnfcer 

• • •
VOl'R CAR PK'HF.D UP AND 

Dr.lJVKRKU FOR ANY AND ALL 
EXPERT .MOBII. HF.RVKX

W E  
G IVE  

S. & H. 
GREEN  
STAMPS

4>n lias. OllB. 
Washing A 

rieatten

A V A U A B LE  FROM RUIXARIFB 
STOCE . . .

IB6g 4-Dosr Bel Air 
1B67 Ford Falrinne 
IBM 3-Dam PonMar 
IBM 4-Ooor Champlan 
B Other Half-Ton PleknB*

II Other Orrtined Used Uhro 

4 HIM NB7W HTI OEBARERS

KDEyENDENT. Sell Raw- HIco, Texas 
Productx Good opening In 
Lssilton Co. See C. S. Eld- 
Dridrmona, today, or write 
isai Dept T X C -1 2 8 1 -D . 
t- Tenn.
lihr 21-2$;April 11-39; May 3.

:ii-tfc

b u l l d o z i n g
Tanka, Slloa, Brush Pushing 

Oovernment Approved fur Kusqu* 
Hamilton A Krath Counties.

t e '  Experienced cook. Reg. 
^ployment Write Box 638.

4B-tfc.

.VEYV. USED A ABUSED 
k* Old branding Irona, cow - 
[•?»rx. o'd guns, any kind, 

•mipt. old picture frames,

t
c have you. If you have 
4 YOU don't want or need, 
^  »snU It H. R. Alexand- 

Co., HIco. 4»-Uc.

TRUETT BLACKBURN
Box 893 HIco. Texas

Phone 374-J for Informstlun

DEAD ANIMAL .XRRt'YCL 
bor Free Removal of 

Daad, crippled or W ortticss Stork 
Call Collect

HAMILTO.N RENDERI.S* CO 
Phone 303

Hamilton. Texas 41-tfe

FOR QI.’ A L rrr  f e e d s  at compe
titive prices try Herrlngton'e. 19-tfo

ofessional Directory - -
W ^ A MOORE

v e t e r in a r ia n

r
 Vaccines Hqppltallxation. 

nett to Fire SUUon. Ph. 
‘  Ph. 80$.

“ARILTON, TEDCAA
A T. LIN D LEY
'■ETERINARIAN 

WIm  Phone LrMSS 
STEPIUOTVILLE 

***R̂ ace Phono 3304 , 
®CO, TEXAS

■ PHILIP L. PRICE
^  Oanaga RL

HUDSON
AccouMTAirr

Cyrus B. Cothey

T. A. RANDALS 
—  Real Estate —

PHO.NE 2B0 
HICO. TEX..VS

L B. McQ u e e n
PRESSURE MA88UER 

U you are not familiar with this 
type o f treatment see him for Free 
Examination and explanation 
230 W. Maaon St Ph. I-J209

StsphenvUIa. Texas. SO-Stp.

DR. SAM H. DANIEL
CHUlOPRACrrOR 

IM  North OolumbU 
(Aaroao stroot from poot offleo) 
Fhoneo L-8310 Roo. L-3M0 

BTEPH P tV I L L E  TEXAS lA-tfO.

Dr. W. H. Stephen
opTOMamisT

Fitted
m

te Mteo on Tbnrodapi 
fgg TWO Toaro

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Ta

Or Verne A. Scott

boar. The gilt la to farrow In about 
30 days. Gilbert plans to keep reg
istration up and sell his produce 
for breeding purpus«-s.

Herbert Schoen, out at Pottsville, 
also has two I.,iindriare sows. One 
of his sows hss a litter o f pigs 
ttiat are about three weeks old 
The Utter Is made up of aeven tioar 
pigs anil three sow pigx The other 
Mjw Is to (arrow in about 40 daya.

About all )rau bear around the 
marketa now Is meat type hoga 
A meat type hug can be of any 
breed. It 1s more or lesa the aeleo- 
tlon of hogs that do not put on ex
cess fat or not excessively fat at 
market time or weight. The meat- 
type hog la lung, lean, and thickly 
muscled. Compared with the fat 
hog. more of hi# live weight goea 
into the lean pork that consumens 
demand and less goes Into fat ami 
lard. H:s greater length yielda 
more loin cuts. Must characterla- 
tlca of the meat type hog must be 
hred Into the hog. others are fed 
Into him. A meat type hog weigh
ing 301 to 230 pounds measures 
about 43 Inches from a line be
tween the base of his ears to the 
root of hla tall. You ran measure 
your hogs quickly with a 42-lnrh 
stick A meat type hog weighing 
301 to 319 pounds has not mure 
than I.C9 inches of back fat, nor 
leas than 11 Inches. A meal type 
hog weighing 216 to 230 pounds 
has nut more than 1.7 inches of 
back lat, and not leas than 17 
Inches.

When your meat type hog Is 
ready for market, his flesh Is firm, 
not fla-Jby He has little exceas fat 
on jowl. back, belly or lower ham. 
He la trim and well balanced His 
width IS uniform from front to 
rear and from topline to bottom- 
line He looks fleshy but not fat

There Is a method of measuring 
the back (at on a bug that moat 
anyone can do All It take# Is a 
small metal rule and x sharp knife. 
The NaUonal Swine Growers Coun
cil recommsnd# that you figure 
backfat thlcknea# In a live hog aa 
the average depth o f thrss probes. 
For uniform measurements, probe 
through the fs l to the lean meat S 
Inehes to right or left of the back 
midllne at these points: 1. The 
first rib, directly above and I Inch 
behind the front of the front leg.
2 Tha last rib (middle o f the 
bark) I. The last lumbar vsrte- 
bra, directly above the point o f '  
the rear flank In doing this, a 
small slit Is made In the skin of 
the hog. with a sharp knlfs, about 
one-fourth or three-elghU of an 
inch long The probe rule Is then 
pushed down through the bole or 
am, through the fat and to the 
l«.aii meat When the probe hits 
the lean It meets with rsatriance 
and will go no farther. The probe 
Is then read and the msasuremant 
recorded This Is dons la the three 
plac.w on the hog aa menUoned 
above and the average of the three 
rMdlngx mada Thl« M not hard 
to do and It does not hurt the 

Should any of you hog bisb 
w— , I will hs glad to show jroa 

thla !• ***
ts do It for jroa.

1 suggest that C. K. Dawson 
have a look at the criBx- rats brok
en down by age groups It starts 
falling o ff about tha age they send 
them to reform schfx'l It falls 
way o ff at about 1614 These kids 
dread their seventeenth birthday, 
or that la the day they can fry, 
unless they are careful. In Canada, 
a kid, no matter how young, ran be 
tranaferred to an adult court 
Their Juvenile crime rate la ao 
much smaller than ours there Is 
no comparison.

For a while, crime was so bad 
la Western Arkansas it was not  ̂
a fit place to live In. Th.-it was 
before "llangln* Judge Ihtrker” 
came along. After while, the word 
got around that any trip to the 
Fort Hmith Jail would be a one
way trip and It got so calm those 
Arkansas people could go to sleep 
at night without even bothering 
to lock the door Judge l*arker 
got these fellows a nice new jail 
but was furious when some do- 
gooders praised him ftald he 
"These men. by and large, are 
scum of the earth. They deserve 
no sympathy. The people who need 
end deserve sympathy are the ones 
they h a v e  committed crime* 
against It ts these people my 
heart goes out to ” The best serv
ice we can render an unfortunate 
like that Is to treat him ao rough 
that he never can forget It and 
then. If he will permit, be kind to 
him and help him to live down 
the stigma and lead a useful life.

Sincerely,
DON U N DLEY.

ADVERTISIN G IN THE NEWS REVIEW  IS 

AN IN VESTM EN T— NOT AN EXPENSE

M ATTRESS SERVICE
YTIEB PIck-up and Delivery 

Tou art as doss to us aa your 

telephone or post offles. In 

HIco, call . . .

Ed Bradfute
Phone 1323

Summers Mattress Co.
2B» W . Frty Ph. ledSU

Btsphanvllle.

fiiS' tflii4k
■4

ON SAVINGS
Each aaeount tnaursd «F  la  
llO.OOaOO by aa aganey aC lha 
Federal O ovtram sat

STEPH EN VILLE  
SAVINGS AND LOAN  

ASSOCIATION

...With a BUILT-IN 
ELECTRIC RANGE
You can design your own smart, modem 
kitchen, tailored to your personal tastes and 
work habits with huilt-in electric cooking units. 
You can place the huilt-in surface units where 
they’ll save you the most steps . . . install the 
built-in oven at the height that suits you best 
. . . plan for plenty of convenient countertop 
and cabinet space. With a Built-in Electric 
Range, you’ll have a kitchen that combines

distinctively yours.
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IT  H A rrEN EO  HERE OR NEAR—

Are *Funnies*Really Funny?
■y E. B. DAWSON

Wbat'a funny. No doubt you rend 
all tho a»4;nl)od tunny gn«a that 
w ay b* Man In nowapnpars and 
■aagasinaa undar handing that tn> 
aUcata fun, humor But If aom« of 
tham ara funny, 1 juat fail tu aaa 
tha goint. Mayb« I am thlch-haad- 
*<4l whtla tha fallowa who aalart 
tha ao-called wit ara o f havnar dta- 
carnmant

Yat occaaionally 1 do aaa aoma- 
thing that appaaia to ma aa really 
tunny and makaa ma rach\e in 
a'uad fhahioa. Oftan auch humor 
nsay ha found in a newt atory, rath- 
ar than a humor column.

A nawatory originating In a waat 
coaat area really aat me going The 
etory toM of a rather prominent 
man living in a palatial homo, 
otandlng before hia aacond atory 
pM-lur* window which was Juat 
above hla ornate roae garden. He 
was dreaalwg one morning not long 
ago. and as he put on his trousers, 
he had oae leg ott all right and 
was la the act of putting hla other 
lag through the trouaer log As be 
baloBced himself for that opara- 
tloa, hla foot caught on the inatda 
v ( the trouaer lag and ha loot 
hla balance and fall against the 
picture snndow, shattering it apd 
he falliag on hla rooo garden be
low Ka eras badly aeratchad and 
hia trouaara lorn aauador, and tha 
roar garden pretty badly crumpl- 
rd.

That was funny to ma, for I 
have had a htndred eape nance oc
casionally, but fortunately for ma 
1 did not have a picture window 
to fall through, though 1 suddenly 
sat down on the side o f the bed. 
or into a chair, with a thud that 
shook the whole house and rat
tled tha dishes in the safe

Number two was on a funny 
pi^e. A man was stunewhat lit up 
rather lata at night and started 
home He crawled into his car and 
obaerved s o m e  thing radically 
wrong Going to a phone he rail
ed pollca haadguarters and report
ed to tha sergeant that somebody 
had stolen tha dash out o f his car 
The police official said they would 
look Into tha matter Immediately 

' The pollca telephone rang again 
I in a few minutes and the same 
voice said ‘'Never mind. Hergeant. 
1 was in tha bm-k seat.**

Tha story got funnier to me 
some time ago. 1 was la town, look
ed after numerous matters, than 
went to tha car to leava for hoosa. 
My car is a four-door job. and as 

' 1 aettlad in tha seat I found that 
j I was In the hark seat And so
far aa I could tell I was entirely 
sober

Stanley Walker m hu  book. 
"Home To Teaas." davotea a chap
ter to hia Uncle Ernest t'owman 
and Sage Mr Walker quotes num
erous statements his Uncle Ernest

uttered. They are Interesting and 
some o f them have a bit o f  hu
mor In them |hor ekanipla this one 
on Oratituda 'T'm  In favor o f do- 
11^1 kind deeds, and trying to hslp 
peopis whsrever poaslbla. but It Is 
a mutaka to eapect gratitude In 
return Many a tlms. Tve spent 
half a day working to rescue a 
cow that had got down In n bog 
Generally, the first thing ths old 
girt would du when shs got on her 
feat was to try to hook my guts 
out ”

And how about this one from 
t'ncle Ernaot on "Beauty*’ "The 
prettiest sight In the world Is a 
bunch o f white-faced calves oa a 
rich pasture Nest is a pretty red
headed girl m a green dreaa**

Uncle Krneet said. In one of the 
paragraphs quoted from him. that 
he never liked the English He 
especially disliked them for their 
treatment o f the liiab "One time 
on the Han Saba River, an Bngllah- 
maa came out to took at some 
ranch properly, and he got loot 
and wandered around all day oa 
horseback At duak be finally 
found our camp, and ho said ho 
was dying o f thirst I asked him 
why be hadn't got o ff hie horns 
and get n drink from the river, or 
some spring-fed creek The poor 
dope said. 'I didn't have a dip
p er ' -

UQUID CMIMI fHAMK)0

Governor Price Daniel gives W. C Koward. President o f the As
sociation of Texas Soil Conservation Districts, the original copy of 
his proclamation In which nc deelgnater May 11-lg as Holl Htewsrd- 
shlp Weak In Tsaas. Zswklag on. from left to rl|:ht are Ansocta- 
tlon Vice Presidents Art*iii;* Koenn. Haro<>rt byerr. and Mam Single
ton; Arthur Leescb, Chairman o f the State Soil Conaervatlon 
Board, and Asaoclatlon Vice President Wm. J. Sohl.

the ideal way 
to cleaner 

brighter hair

JUMBO •lee Beg- t l  00

G am e W a rd e n  R ep orts
By SWUMC JOHNSON

State Game Warden 
Hamilton A Bosque Counties

One of the old talee 1 have hoard 
ever since 1 was a youagun Is 
*nhat if n rains oa Easter Sun
day or Easter week it will rain 
every Sunday after for seven Sun
d a y s ’* Well I'm not much in bellev. 
tng everything 1 hear but after 
another rainy Sunday 1 am just 
about convinced this eld wives tale 
might be true.

rtahing U trying to pick up a 
little better every week and 1 don't 
think one can complain to much 
about the ftetalng All apeetea ars 
biting pretty good and 1 think that 
we can eapect a good epawn this 
yoar but tt'a eiU a little tao early 
tu predict UUe outcom e yet

J spent the last three days of 
last week St our annual Gsune 
Warden St hooi held at Bastrop 
Ittate Park Thia event W held 
about April o f every year and for 
the purpose of meeting our 
fellow wardens, eschanging ideas 
and trying to work out s  better 
gam e program fur ail coaeetaed It 
ic always aico to attend these 
meeUngs but lt > alau nicer to get 
back to your own dtstiict

In trying to find soamtbtng in
teresting tkts week I tbink we 
siMNild talk about the structure of 
a  bony fish and the une they 
have Used la this general soology 
hook Is that o f a yellow perch, 
although thia gentleman le not 
found In this general torality Its 
deacriptlon will fit that of meet 
fish in this erea.

External features The body is 
■pindte shaped, higher than wide, 
and o f oval cross seetton for easy 
passage through ihe water The 
bead extends from the Up of the 
snout to the hind edge o f the oper
culum  Iths gUI covertng) The 
trunk from this point to the anus, 
and the remainder Is the tail. The 
largo mouth la tsrmtaai, with die- 
tinet jaws that bear teeth. Doraalty 
on the snout are two double ol
factory sacs tnoetrilai The eyes 
are lateral without ltda and bu- 
hlnd each la a thin bony gill cov

er or aprreuluas. with free edges 
below and pMtsciurty leader each 
operculum are four combllke gills 
The anus and urogetiital aperture 
precede tbe aaal fin Men who 
study fish measure the standard 
length of a fish from tha Up pf 
the snout to the end o f Ihe last 
vertebra, to avoid error But fisher
men and Game Wardens Include 
the fin

On the back are two separate 
dorsal ftns. on ths end o f the tall Is 
ths caudal fin. aad ventrally on 
tha tail IS the anal fin. Ali these 
are median. TYie lateral or paired 
ftns srs the pactaral fins behind 
the operrul and Ihe central or pel
vis ftas close below All the fins 
are membranous estsastoas o f Die 
Itttsgument aad are supported by 
fin rays iralled eitber boney or 
soft rays* The fins aid In main- 
talniag eqihhbmim. In steering, 
and In swimming

Over the enilre body Is a soft 
mucus-producing epidermic that 

: far<-i«atee easy movement In the 
water aad la protection agsinct 

j eairy of dlessee organisms The 
' w ink and tail hear rounded der 

ma sraiee in Isngthwiee and d l^
. r t  rows, with thetr free post- 

j er.oc edgaa over-lspping l i k e  
I shingles on a rsof Bark ties In s 
dermal pocket and grows through- 

* out :ife The lateral line along 
I either side o f the body is s row 
1 of Mnall pores connected to s 
I length-wise tubular canal under 
. the scale#, in which are sensory 
I organs responsive to stow vibra
tions in the water (found on all 
freak water araley fish especially 
tbs black basa

Tbe next time yon go fishing and 
enteb aocna practice name Ihe fins 
and different parts of your fish. 
It Vi 111 be fun and also helpful to 
jvm.

hs until next week good fishing 
to you. and If you gs on s Sunday 
you bsttar take your rain coats 

Yours truly
SWEDE

•tf n-Ni NM

May 11>18 Designated as 
Stewardship W eek

NOW
ONIY

100
I

“Soil and water are our moat 
Important aad neccaeary resources 
and all people should support and 
work for Uteir conservation and 
Improve M oot ** This statement was 
made ry Governor Price Daniel 
to o fflc 's le  o f Texas Soil Coneerva- 
tion CMe*.-|cta. as he Issued a proc
lamation dssignsting May 11-IS as 
Soil StswarSship Week la Texsa 

According to W, C. Hoxrard, 
Preetdent o f the Association of
Texas Soil CbOBcrvatloa DIstrtcLs,

Activities Of
First Boptist Church

Sunday School, 10:0S a.m.
' H om ing Worship, 11:00 asn. 

Youth Choir, B:49 pm .
Training Union, 7:00 p.m 
Evening Worship, B OO pm  
Youth Pellowshlp. 0:00 p.m. (1st 

and 3rd Sundays)

CLEAN 
USED CARS

1956 Chevrolet 2-door
1955 Chev. BelAir 4-door
1954 Ford, oirconditioner
1951 Chevrolet, 42,000 

octual miles
1949 Chevrolet Pickup
1950 Ford

4-door, ...............  S250
1949 Mercury ......  $125
194B C Im ............... $100
1948 Ford ...............  $65
1948 O iev. P o iie l.. $100
1951 Studoboker V8

Cumwioiider......$250

Fred J Jaggars

ITS THE LAW 
i r  A u c 7 J u s ss . i t

RARNRMT MONEY C'ONTRArT 
SHOt I.J> fXIBKR UETAIISt OP 
RPJU. tJtTATE PE B4HASB.

The vigntng of a contract of 
sale la an extremely Important 
step In tbe purrhase of a hoaw. 
Once buyer aad seller have signe<b 
thsy are bound by the provisions 
e f the rontract. Their respect I ve 

I legal rights in the traasartton are
j thereby set and determined. If the
contract Is poorly and haphaaardly 
draarn. a harvest o f regret nsay 
be reaped at a later date 

Sales enntracta are often called 
by other names, such as earnest 
money eontraets. binder*, reeelpu. 
etc. All o f them are for the same 
purpass aad ahnoet wtUmut ea- 
caption lavolvp the deposit o f omo- 
sy by the bojror. Boose roqolro the 
seller to put op  a goad faith do-
pooM. T ’m  f M t  that ooch f -p T ilt id
M M M  a r t  oaoaB p  to  to  to rM to d  
to ovoat t to  dopaoH or la to r fa llo

to go through with his specified 
contractual obligations lends ad
ditional v.'elghl to the often stated 
admonlt.nfi that ao contract should 
tq signed without romplets un
derstanding os to Its terms.

But msny home purchasers (and 
sellers! rush to sign a hastily pre
pared lontract with very little 
knowledge o f Its contents The 
pressure of tune, the Informsilty 
of the K-< asion, the casual appear- 
snee of the contract, and perhaps 
ths tar*, that a partially printed 
form Ir used may contribute In 
causing the true Importance o f tha 
act to le ovei looked At any rate, 
many are lulled Into a lapse o f 
good 'rusinesa Judgment.

Every significant detail o f  the 
bargain should he crystallised in 
uamistakable terms In the con 
tract o f sale l.jsnd and fixtures 
bring sold should be clearly de- 
arrlbed A complete description of 
the property hy lot and block, or 
by metes and bounds. Is a must, 
the street number being Inade
quate by Itself

Arti -!-•» and fixtures Included In 
Ihe sale but not always sold .with 
houses generally should be specifi
cally listed Included In this cate
gory a ii such Items as Venetian 
blinds, removable floor coverings, 
draper'po. air conditioning units 
and others. In purchasing proper
ty under construction, complete 
plana and specifications form an 
essential part o f the agreement.

The piK(T to be paid must, o f 
eourse. be specified, along with 
method and terms of paymsnt If 
a certain slxed loan la a prere
quisite to the buyer's ability to 
complete the purchase, this fact 
should bp noted Bad Indeed Is the 
proepeclive purchaser who toaas 
hla • t-nast money when a con
templated loan transaction falls 
through, his contract requiring 
payment o f the entire consldcrn- 
llon in rash.

The sales contract should also 
state !• • quality o f the title to be 
conveyed to the buyer and the 
typ* '»f title evidence to be fur
nished.

The buyer's individual circum 
stances and deslros may require 
that vartoua matters not mention 
ed above be provided for In the 
contract. All too often peopis try 
to squeese s  sales contract to fit 
tbe type o f printed form on hm d. 
omitting or Isneiag to easily m to 
eonstrusd or forgxsten oral agrss 
meat nsany vital provialeas Do 
not fail Into tbe "pitfall o f the 
printed form.** Tao manjr unfor
tunate entangloments bnet beeo 
announced by clients to lowgrert 
with too words, *T have just aign- 
sd a roeelpt for a bouse on Blank 
Strsot W in you take ever now 
nnd soe toot reorythlng is O.K.r*

each year's Soil Btewardahlp Week 
Is a pe l.d  during which churches * 
are urged to hold rellgioua serv- 
Icea and preach sermons that 
point ou* man's daily dependence 
on the sou. and how necessary It 
la that he be a wise steward of 
this God-given resource.  ̂ |

Interest to Soil Steerardahip ac-| 
tIviUes baa inersased yearly. In j 
1W7 It wus astimated that some 
4000 churches had sermons or serv -. 
Ices stresjuig man's reoponsiblittyl 
aa ste v irda o f the good earth, j 

Soil stewardship Week la obosrv-j 
ed aatlunVIy by many thouannds' 
of churches of different denomlna- 
tlona And church leaders and soil 
consarvation dlstrlrta hava work-i 
ed together to encourage moral 
churches to take part In soil stew-1 
ardshlp programs, sermons and ■ 
other activities.

For mom, dad, lli« youngtitn—DocoHiy Forkint Lquid 
Cromo Shampoo can't bo boot. Eo«y lo ino—it producct 
Hm roMiht ovory hoir-typo, ovary ogo-group ntedi. 
Hoir that iporklo* with cloonKnoti . .  . looks Iwilroutly 
healthy, foob wondorfully soft and is oosy to manô e 
oftor ovory shompooing. Yow'N wont to roplonith the 
family shampoo supply, today — whilo this solo loth.

SAVE AS YOU SPEND  
W ITH  S. & H. GREEN  STAMPS

TUESDAY:
W. M. 8.. 3:00 p m.

; W EDNESDAY:
{ Teacher A Officer MeeUng, 7.30 

Prayor Service, 8.00 pm  
I Adult Cboir Rebsareal, 3;S0 p jn

According to O. C. King, mem
ber, acUvnios planned for ths 
Hamlltjn-Coryall Soil Oonaervn- 
tlon District Ineluds a Minister 
Breakfast and tour, which eras, 
held last Saturday at Hamilton; 
Soil Stewardship sermons and 
other church activities; Publica
tion of Conservation articles by 
local nowspspera

SALMON’S
Department Store

THURSDAY;
G. A. and Sunooaiaa 4:00 p.m.

PHONE 48 —  H ICO , TEX .

Hico Church of Chrisf
Scbsduls OB f.iOrd's Day:

Bible Senooq, 10.00 a. m. 
Preaching and Communion 10:48

Evening Worehlp. 7 00 p.m. 
Ladles' Bible cnaao. Tnesday at 

3:00 p.m.
Midweek Service, 7.00 p.m.

ANNOONCEMENTS
The News Review will accept xn- 

nouncemente for district and coun- 
I ty offices in tbs order they are 
I received, each to be carried 
{through the flret and second ptl- 
I merles unless otherwise eliminated, 
j Kates for the various offices 
I are listed below;

I District Offices 
County Ofttcea 
Commissioners „  
Justice Offices

333.80
33391
317.90

— 310.00

All political advertising la pay
able cash In advance. A free naws 
notice, o f  rensonable length, goes 
with each announcement placed, to 

tbe written and signed by the can- 
' dldate

Ths News Review Is authorUed 
to publish the follcwrlng pollticol 
announcements subject to the a c 
tion of ths Democratic Primaries.

Kor State Senator, 13th District’ 
C R A W rO R D  C MARTIN

f o r  Represeajativs, 33nd District 
i B n X  SHANNON 
I (Ra-Electlon)

KAL SBOMUBT

AODOfO MACHXlfB paper to. w tk 

at ton Hleo WewB Roeiew.

Por O w nty Judge
W. E. fOoaa) TATE  

(RO-CUctioa)

Por County M m o l Superintendent: 
W. D  H iT n E R S O N  JR. 

(HbSaeoUon)
Por C oaggsC torli:

VADA WnXJAHS
I)

W r Oowitp
in ss FAT

KtlPIHBtHHDEriMni,

K

-FR ID A Y &  SATURDAY SPEOALS-
46 oz. KimbeUs Grapefruit Ju............ 25̂
KimbeUs Grated T u n a .................... 2/45̂
KimbeUs B iscuits.......................... canKk
Frozen Gladiola RoUs......................... 29<
3 lb. ctn. Mrs. Tuckers Shortening .  .  6Sf
5 lbs. Gladiola F lou r..........................49<
1 Gal. KimbeUs Cooking Oil . . . .  $1.99
Kim Dog F o o d ................................. 3/25<
1 lb. 8 oz. White Swan Pork&Besms 2-35f
Sunny O le o .................................... lb. 20̂
Chuck R oast................................... lb.45f
Loin and T-Bone Steak............. ... lb. 59<

—  W E G IV E T H E  FAM OUS S. & H. GREEN  STAMPS -

H. W.Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

ruLSOl
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